To register: www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275)

May go online


2021 Summer

Indoor camps

Includes some online camps

Includes some online camps
Howard County is saddened by the recent loss of our Recreation Bureau Chief, Laura Wetherald. A gifted recreation professional and thoughtful friend, Laura brought warmth and enthusiasm to the lives of her colleagues and the local community.

Joining Howard County Recreation & Parks in 1987, Laura helped shape the department’s then-new Therapeutic Recreation program and was a passionate advocate for individuals with disabilities in the years that followed. In 1998, Laura was named the department’s Bureau Chief of Recreation. Laura would go on to serve as the President of the Maryland Recreation and Parks Association (MRPA) and as a member of both the National Recreation & Parks Association’s CAPRA Commission and the Learning Education Resource Network (LERN)’s Recreation Council.

Throughout her life, Laura demonstrated the value of hard work and perseverance. She was the Howard County Employee of the Year in 1998, received MRPA’s Member of the Year award multiple times and was named a Hope Award Honoree for excellence in the field.

In addition to her many professional accomplishments, Laura was a loving wife, mother, and friend. She was proud to give back to the Howard County community, serving with many local community organizations including the Columbia Festival of the Arts Board of Trustees, the local PTA, her children’s sports booster clubs, and more.

Laura spoke passionately about recreation programming and management, whether at the office or in her daily life. In her own words, she reminded us each day that “the benefits of recreation and parks are endless!” We hope you will join us in remembering Laura’s life and her achievements as we follow her example in our own lives.

“Over the course of her 34-year career, Laura grew with the department and made so many of our programs known to the local community. It’s amazing what she accomplished in that time for the residents of Howard County, particularly those with developmental disabilities. We are lucky to have had her in our lives.”

– Howard County Recreation & Parks Director Raul Delerme

“Laura was a dedicated public servant who impacted many throughout the years with her kindness and enthusiasm. She believed that you don’t work for the government, you work for people. She was so well-known and respected by our community. She leaves behind a valuable legacy, but her passing leaves a tremendous void for us all.”

– Howard County Executive Calvin Ball
We offer online camps for all age levels and topics. Each program is held through Webex or Zoom.

To find online-only camps or programs that may move to an online format due to COVID-19 or inclement weather, look for these icons next to camp listings.

All Howard County Recreation & Parks camps abide by our camp standards while maintaining the highest level of safety possible.

Information: www.howardcountymd.gov/rap.
5 EASY WAYS TO REGISTER

On-line:  www.howardcountymd.gov/rap
An online account is required and may take up to 48 hours to process.
Phone:  410-313-7275 (voice/relay) (8am-4:30pm, M-F)
Fax:  410-313-4658
Mail-in:  Howard County Recreation & Parks Headquarters
7120 Oakland Mills Road, Columbia, MD 21046

Walk-In (Locations may not be open due to COVID-19):

Howard County Recreation & Parks Headquarters
7120 Oakland Mills Road, Columbia (8am-4:30pm, M-F)
Gary J. Arthur Community Center
2400 Rte. 97, Cooksville (7am-8:30pm, M-Sa; 9am-5:30pm, Su)
North Laurel Community Center
9411 Whiskey Bottom Road, Laurel (8am-8pm, M-Sa; 9am-5pm, Su)

Robinson Nature Center
6692 Cedar Lane, Columbia (9am-5pm, W-Sa; Noon-5pm, Su)
Roger Carter Community Center
3000 Milltowne Drive, Ellicott City
(6am-10pm, M-F; 7am-10pm, Sa; 7am-9pm, Su)

Korean  한국어
danjin hangul o sawon hyeolminyo? yejwagia jwamhagang you hangul mongdeung o dowaeril mongdeungsa zo yeonghun hae doriyetteunma. ye seobwagsa muwo yimda.

Mandarin 普通话
我会说普通话吗？我们可以为您提供电话上的翻译员。此服务是免费的。

Spanish  Español
¿Habla Español? Le proveeremos un interprete por teléfono. Este servicio es gratis.

Call our toll-free phone number:
1-800-444-6627.
Enter PIN number 12372435

If you would like this Guide in a larger font, please contact Susan Potts, 410-313-4628.
All-Day Camps

- Camp start dates are tentative as they are dependent on the last day of Howard County public schools.
- Camps listed by age first, then alphabetical.
- All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage.

Child Care

For the most up-to-date information, please check the RLC webpage: www.howardcountymd.gov/childcare.

We are also lucky enough to be able to continue a partnership with the Howard County Public School System and we are able to provide a lunch and snacks (free of charge) to all of our participants. As part of the check-in process, children will be able to choose their lunch option. If your child's dietary needs may not be met or you prefer to, please feel free to send your child in with a nut-free lunch.

These hands-on camps provide a variety of activities based on weekly themes (all camps follow MSDE Office of Child Care regulations and maintain a 1:15 ratio). Morning and afternoon snack provided to those attending from 7am-6pm.

Mini Scholars—Kindergarten Prep, Summer Blast, Fitness & Sports
Julia Martin, 410-313-1687 or jmartin@howardcountymd.gov

Teen Blast
Lakisha Major, 410-313-4717 or lmajor@howardcountymd.gov

Mini Scholars—Kindergarten Prep
Available at two locations! Enjoy an innovative, nurturing and joyful summer preschool program designed for children entering kindergarten in the upcoming school year. This accelerated adventure focuses on developmentally appropriate games, activities, social and academic skills necessary for a successful first year of school.

Grades 4-5 $109, Days: 5 $169, Days: 4—No camp 7/5

Dayton Oaks ES 8:30am-1:30pm
RP 2844.401 Jun 21 M-F RP 2844.402 Jul 19 M-F
RP 2844.402 Jun 26 M-F RP 2844.403 Jul 26 M-F
RP 2844.403 Jul 6 Tu-F RP 2844.404 Aug 2 M-F
RP 2844.404 Jul 12 M-F RP 2844.405 Aug 9 M-F

Rockburn ES 8:30am-1:30pm
RP 2844.411 Jun 21 M-F RP 2844.412 Jul 19 M-F
RP 2844.412 Jun 26 M-F RP 2844.413 Jul 26 M-F
RP 2844.413 Jul 6 Tu-F RP 2844.414 Aug 2 M-F
RP 2844.414 Jul 12 M-F RP 2844.415 Aug 9 M-F

Summer Blast

Enjoy a theme-based program packed with hands-on activities including sports, games, creative dramatics, cooking, science, nature and special events. If deemed appropriate with current CDC guidelines, swimming may be offered for those who pass a swimming test (on-site water day for those who do not pass).

Grades K-5 $274, Days: 5 $221, Days: 4—No camp 7/5

Bellows Spring ES 7am-6pm
RP 2843.401 Jun 21 M-F RP 2843.405 Jul 19 M-F
RP 2843.402 Jun 28 M-F RP 2843.406 Jul 26 M-F
RP 2843.403 Jul 6 Tu-F RP 2843.407 Aug 2 M-F
RP 2843.404 Jul 12 M-F RP 2843.408 Aug 9 M-F

Bushey Park ES 7am-6pm
RP 2843.421 Jun 21 M-F RP 2843.425 Jul 19 M-F
RP 2843.422 Jun 28 M-F RP 2843.426 Jul 26 M-F
RP 2843.423 Jul 6 Tu-F RP 2843.427 Aug 2 M-F
RP 2843.424 Jul 12 M-F RP 2843.428 Aug 9 M-F

Fulton ES 7am-6pm
RP 2843.441 Jun 21 M-F RP 2843.445 Jul 19 M-F
RP 2843.442 Jun 28 M-F RP 2843.446 Jul 26 M-F
RP 2843.443 Jul 6 Tu-F RP 2843.447 Aug 2 M-F
RP 2843.444 Jul 12 M-F RP 2843.448 Aug 9 M-F

Rockburn ES 7am-6pm
RP 2843.461 Jun 21 M-F RP 2843.465 Jul 19 M-F
RP 2843.462 Jun 28 M-F RP 2843.466 Jul 26 M-F
RP 2843.463 Jul 6 Tu-F RP 2843.467 Aug 2 M-F
RP 2843.464 Jul 12 M-F RP 2843.468 Aug 9 M-F

Grades K-5 $199, Days: 5 $159, Days: 4—No camp 7/5

Bellows Spring ES 9am-3pm
RP 2843.411 Jun 21 M-F RP 2843.415 Jul 19 M-F
RP 2843.412 Jun 28 M-F RP 2843.416 Jul 26 M-F
RP 2843.413 Jul 6 Tu-F RP 2843.417 Aug 2 M-F
RP 2843.414 Jul 12 M-F RP 2843.418 Aug 9 M-F

Bushey Park ES 9am-3pm
RP 2843.431 Jun 21 M-F RP 2843.435 Jul 19 M-F
RP 2843.432 Jun 28 M-F RP 2843.436 Jul 26 M-F
RP 2843.433 Jul 6 Tu-F RP 2843.437 Aug 2 M-F
RP 2843.434 Jul 12 M-F RP 2843.438 Aug 9 M-F

Fulton HS 9am-3pm
Weekly swim included
RP 2843.451 Jun 21 M-F RP 2843.455 Jul 19 M-F
RP 2843.452 Jun 28 M-F RP 2843.456 Jul 26 M-F
RP 2843.453 Jul 6 Tu-F RP 2843.457 Aug 2 M-F
RP 2843.454 Jul 12 M-F RP 2843.458 Aug 9 M-F

Elkridge ES 9am-3pm
RP 2843.471 Jun 21 M-F RP 2843.475 Jul 19 M-F
RP 2843.472 Jun 28 M-F RP 2843.476 Jul 26 M-F
RP 2843.473 Jul 6 Tu-F RP 2843.477 Aug 2 M-F
RP 2843.474 Jul 12 M-F RP 2843.478 Aug 9 M-F

We continue to follow County guidelines in order to decrease the spread of COVID-19. Modifications may include smaller camps, physical distancing, staff-to-participant ratios, face coverings, health questionnaires, sanitizing procedures, and more.

To register: www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275)
**Summer Blast with Fitness & Sports**

Enjoy Summer Blast activities with a daily dose of fitness and sports (kickball, flag football, soccer, track & field, basketball, stop-ball, and much more).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>1-5</th>
<th>$274</th>
<th>Days: 5</th>
<th>$221</th>
<th>Days: 4</th>
<th>No camp 7/5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Hills ES</td>
<td>7am-6pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2846.401</td>
<td>Jun 21</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>RP2846.405</td>
<td>Jul 19</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2846.402</td>
<td>Jun 28</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>RP2846.406</td>
<td>Jul 26</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2846.403</td>
<td>Jul 6</td>
<td>Tu-F</td>
<td>RP2846.407</td>
<td>Aug 2</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2846.404</td>
<td>Jul 12</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>RP2846.408</td>
<td>Aug 9</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teen Blast**

Enjoy fun activities specifically for teens. Participate in STEAM, crafts, sports, swimming, Bubble Ball, cooking projects, and weekly field trips. Enjoy team building activities, working on positive conflict resolution, fun food projects for our future chefs and sports competitions for our athletes. Morning and afternoon snacks provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>10-14 yrs</th>
<th>$299</th>
<th>Days: 5</th>
<th>$241</th>
<th>Days: 4</th>
<th>No camp 7/5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Viaduct MS</td>
<td>7am-6pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2849.401</td>
<td>Jun 21</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>RP2849.405</td>
<td>Jul 19</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2849.402</td>
<td>Jun 28</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>RP2849.406</td>
<td>Jul 26</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2849.403</td>
<td>Jul 6</td>
<td>Tu-F</td>
<td>RP2849.407</td>
<td>Aug 2</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2849.404</td>
<td>Jul 12</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>RP2849.408</td>
<td>Aug 9</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**All-Day Camps**

**GEMS: Girls EmpowHERment Camp**

Shine brightly and leave a little sparkle wherever you go. This just-for-girls camp includes a variety of activities designed to cultivate creativity, explore the mind, and build a positive self-image. Participate in science & engineering activities, crafts, yoga, and dance while you enjoy a sprinkle of team-building activities to build a strong and well-rounded young person! Camps are based indoors but feature outdoor activities daily. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>6-8 yrs</th>
<th>Girl Power Week</th>
<th>Days: 5</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RP2910.401</td>
<td>Cedar Lane Pk West</td>
<td>Jun 28</td>
<td>9am-3pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2910.402</td>
<td>Cedar Lane Pk West</td>
<td>Jun 28</td>
<td>8am-6pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kidz Pick**

Come experience a perfect mixture of excitement, creativity and fun-filled activities. Daily ice breakers and challenges encourage socialization and fun. Activity sessions include Krafty Kids, Amazing Artists, Spectacular Sports, Great Games, Science Superstarz, and Nifty Naturalist. Camps are based indoors, but feature outdoor activities daily. Info: Ovan Shortt, 410-313-1693 or oshortt@howardcountymd.gov.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>6-13 yrs</th>
<th>N Laurel Comm Ctr</th>
<th>7:45am-3pm</th>
<th>Days: 4 or 5</th>
<th>No camp 7/5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RP2901.401</td>
<td>Jun 21</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2901.402</td>
<td>Jun 28</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2901.403</td>
<td>Jul 6</td>
<td>Tu-F</td>
<td>$209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2901.404</td>
<td>Jul 12</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2901.405</td>
<td>Jul 19</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2901.406</td>
<td>Jul 26</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2901.407</td>
<td>Aug 2</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All-Star Summer Mix Sports Camp
at Roger Carter Community Center

Ultimate summer fun is back! Join one of our best camps as Summer Mix at Roger Carter Community Center returns with your favorite staff. Activities include a variety of sports skill development, pool time, arts & crafts, recess games, STEM and more. Campers are in small groups based on age and skill development. Have a group of friends your child’s age you’d like in your group? Complete the custom questions section when registering with the names of each friend. Attend one or all weeks. Info: Sandra Lambert, 410-313-4715 or slambert@howardcountymd.gov.

7-13 yrs Full Day  Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Days: 5
RP7010.477  Jun 21 8am-6pm  M-F  $345
RP7010.461  Jun 28 8am-6pm  M-F  $345
RP7010.462  Jul 5  8am-6pm  M-F  $345
RP7010.463  Jul 12 8am-6pm  M-F  $345
RP7010.464  Jul 19 8am-6pm  M-F  $345
RP7010.465  Jul 26 8am-6pm  M-F  $345
RP7010.466  Aug  2 8am-6pm  M-F  $345
RP7010.467  Aug  9 8am-6pm  M-F  $345

7-13 yrs Half Day  Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Days: 5
RP7010.478  Jun 21 1-6pm  M-F  $170
RP7010.477  Jun 28 1-6pm  M-F  $170
RP7010.471  Jul  5 1-6pm  M-F  $170
RP7010.472  Jul 12 1-6pm  M-F  $170
RP7010.473  Jul 19 1-6pm  M-F  $170
RP7010.474  Jul 26 1-6pm  M-F  $170
RP7010.475  Aug  2 1-6pm  M-F  $170
RP7010.476  Aug  9 1-6pm  M-F  $170

Kidz Spy School

Ready to become a spy? Open your dossier to find out which character you become. Use codes to decipher and send secret messages as you complete daily interactive missions. Camps are based indoors, but feature outdoor activities daily. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

7-12 yrs  Days: 5
RP2906.401  Jul 12 Cedar Lane Pk West 9am-3pm  M-F  $359
RP2906.402  Jul 12 Cedar Lane Pk West 9am-6pm  M-F  $425
RP2906.403  Jul 19 Cedar Lane Pk West 9am-3pm  M-F  $359
RP2906.404  Jul 19 Cedar Lane Pk West 9am-6pm  M-F  $425

August Inside-Out

Enjoy the best of both worlds in this indoor/outdoor camp. Daily activities include science, art, games, nature hikes, and fun challenges. Info: Ovan Shortt, 410-313-1693 or oshortt@howardcountymd.gov.

8-12 yrs  Days: 5
RP2907.401  Cedar Lane Pk  Aug 9 9am-5pm  M-F  $289
RP2907.402  Cedar Lane Pk  Aug 16 9am-5pm  M-F  $289
RP2907.403  Cedar Lane Pk  Aug 23 9am-5pm  M-F  $289

NEW! GEMS: Global Girls EmpowHERment Camp

Girl up and embark on an exciting journey as you explore inspirational female leaders from across the world. Experience a variety of cultures through art, games, food, and dance. GEMS focuses on building a positive self-image, strengthening your leadership skills, and building connections. Camps are based indoors but feature outdoor activities daily. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

9-13 yrs  Days: 5
RP2910.405  Cedar Lane Pk West  Aug 2 9am-3pm  M-F  $249
RP2910.406  Cedar Lane Pk West  Aug 2 8am-6pm  M-F  $329

Chess

• Info: Scott Corning, 410-313-4622 or scorning@howardcountymd.gov.

Chess Camp  •  CLICK HERE
Learn from professional chess instructors from Silver Knights Enrichment. You are divided into groups by level (beginner to highly-rated tournament). Every camper receives a t-shirt and a tournament-style chess set. Activities include learning openings, tactics and endgames, studying master games, playing games, analyzing campers’ games, and enjoying some fresh air breaks.

5-14 yrs  Full Day  9am-4pm  Days: 4 or 5
RP1815.401  Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Jun 21  M-F  $349
RP1815.402  Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Jun 28  M-F  $349
RP1815.403  Clarksville MS  Jul  6  Tu-F  $279
RP1815.404  Lime Kiln MS  Jul 12  M-F  $349
RP1815.405  Centennial Lane ES  Jul 19  M-F  $349
RP1815.406  N Laurel Comm Ctr  Jul 26  M-F  $349
RP1815.407  Clarksville MS  Aug  2  M-F  $349
RP1815.408  Kiwanis-Wallas Hall  Aug  9  M-F  $349
RP1815.409  Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Aug 16  M-F  $349
RP1815.410  Kiwanis-Wallas Hall  Aug 23  M-F  $349

5-14 yrs  Half Day (Morning)  9am-noon  Days: 4 or 5
RP1815.421  Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Jun 21  M-F  $209
RP1815.422  Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Jun 28  M-F  $209
RP1815.423  Clarksville MS  Jul  6  Tu-F  $169
RP1815.424  Lime Kiln MS  Jul 12  M-F  $209
RP1815.425  Centennial Lane ES  Jul 19  M-F  $209
RP1815.426  N Laurel Comm Ctr  Jul 26  M-F  $209
RP1815.427  Clarksville MS  Aug  2  M-F  $209
RP1815.428  Kiwanis-Wallas Hall  Aug  9  M-F  $209
RP1815.429  Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Aug 16  M-F  $209
RP1815.430  Kiwanis-Wallas Hall  Aug 23  M-F  $209

5-14 yrs  Half Day (Afternoon)  1-4pm  Days: 4 or 5
RP1815.441  Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Jun 21  M-F  $209
RP1815.442  Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Jun 28  M-F  $209
RP1815.443  Clarksville MS  Jul  6  Tu-F  $169
RP1815.444  Lime Kiln MS  Jul 12  M-F  $209
RP1815.445  Centennial Lane ES  Jul 19  M-F  $209
RP1815.446  N Laurel Comm Ctr  Jul 26  M-F  $209
RP1815.447  Clarksville MS  Aug  2  M-F  $209
RP1815.448  Kiwanis-Wallas Hall  Aug  9  M-F  $209
RP1815.449  Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Aug 16  M-F  $209
RP1815.450  Kiwanis-Wallas Hall  Aug 23  M-F  $209

To register: www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275)  MAY GO ONLINE
Cooking

- Camps listed by age first, then alphabetical.
- Info: Adam Wienckowski, 410-313-4714 or awienckowski@howardcountymd.gov.

Junior Chefs Camp
Love chefs like Gordon Ramsay, Anthony Bourdain and Giada De Laurentis? Then join us for a week of cooking! New, hands-on cooking activities are perfectly measured for you. Explore food rich in nutrients and flavor by using products free of GMOs, preservatives and dyes. Fresh menus are handpicked and make up a personalized book of recipes to take home. Each session offers healthy eating and teaches new techniques. Every student samples recipes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Chefs Camp</td>
<td>Dunloggin MS</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-2</td>
<td>Jun 21 9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1821.401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-2</td>
<td>Jul 12 9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1821.402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-2</td>
<td>Aug 2 9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1821.403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 3-5</td>
<td>Jun 28 9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1821.404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 3-5</td>
<td>Jul 19 9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1821.405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 3-5</td>
<td>Aug 9 9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1821.406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 6-8</td>
<td>Jul 5 9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1821.407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 6-8</td>
<td>Jul 26 9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1821.408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 6-8</td>
<td>Aug 15 9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1821.409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cake Basics Camp by Charm City Cakes**
Learn the basics of baking and cake decorating from Duff Goldman’s team of cake masters at Charm City Cakes! During this course, participants learn the ins and outs of baking cupcakes and cake, as well as decorating their confections with fondant. Campers bake some of Duff’s favorite recipes! Combine half-day camps and get a supervised lunch hour between camps at no additional cost.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cake Basics Camp</td>
<td>Dunloggin MS</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$175 + $45 materials fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-2</td>
<td>Jun 21 9am-noon</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-2</td>
<td>Jul 12 9am-noon</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-2</td>
<td>Aug 2 9am-noon</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 3-5</td>
<td>Jun 28 1-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 3-5</td>
<td>Jul 19 1-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 6-8</td>
<td>Jul 5 1-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 6-8</td>
<td>Jul 26 1-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carved Creations Camp by Charm City Cakes**
Duff Goldman’s team at Charm City Cakes takes cake to the next level with carved confections! Learn how to carve and decorate cakes to make super cool masterpieces. Campers also bake some of Duff’s favorite recipes! Combine half-day camps and get a supervised lunch hour between camps at no additional cost.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carved Creations Camp</td>
<td>Dunloggin MS</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$175 + $45 materials fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-2</td>
<td>Jun 21 9am-noon</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-2</td>
<td>Jul 12 9am-noon</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-2</td>
<td>Aug 2 9am-noon</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 3-5</td>
<td>Jun 28 1-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 3-5</td>
<td>Jul 19 1-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 6-8</td>
<td>Jul 5 1-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 6-8</td>
<td>Jul 26 1-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Art of Baking Camp by Charm City Cakes**
Get your creative juices flowing! This camp dives into the world of cake design, where food and art combine! Duff Goldman’s creative team at Charm City Cakes leads participants through design prompts and teaches cake and cupcake decorating skills. Participants learn how to sketch out cake designs and bring them to life. Campers also bake some of Duff’s favorite recipes! Combine half-day camps and get a supervised lunch hour between camps at no additional cost.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Art of Baking Camp</td>
<td>Dunloggin MS</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$140 + $36 materials fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-2</td>
<td>Jun 6 9am-noon</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-2</td>
<td>Jul 6 1-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-2</td>
<td>Jul 26 9am-noon</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-2</td>
<td>Jul 26 1-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1827.414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cooking Skills for Teen Chefs**
In this fun series, practice essential skills and master the fundamentals of cooking! Enjoy working alongside classmates learning new techniques! Refresh knife skills and learn sauce basics. Grill, sauté, braise and roast. Perfect pasta made from scratch! On Friday, face the ultimate mystery box team challenge. Before we say goodbye, teen chefs have a chance to show off their new cooking skills. Prerequisite: Must already have experience with knife skills and some cooking knowledge or have attended a class/camp for this age group. We eat what we cook, so bring your appetite! Each camper receives an apron and a kitchen item to take home.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooking Skills for Teen Chefs</td>
<td>Ellicott Mills MS</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$305</td>
<td>RP1825.401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-2</td>
<td>Jul 6 9am-4:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1825.402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-2</td>
<td>Jul 12 9:30am-3:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1825.403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-2</td>
<td>Aug 2 9:30am-3:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP1825.404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please check online for new and updated camp sections (https://tinyurl.com/hcrpregister).
## Cooking with STEAM with Club SciKidz

- Combine half-day camps for any week with a second half-day camp, and receive a supervised lunch hour between camps at no additional cost!
- All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage.
- Half-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.

### 4-6 yrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 6</td>
<td>Gary J. Arthur Comm Ctr</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>Cooking Ever After 1</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 26</td>
<td>St. John's Lane ES</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>Jurassic Chef</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 2</td>
<td>N. Laurel Comm Ctr</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>Cooking Ever After 2</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 23</td>
<td>Gary J. Arthur Comm Ctr</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>Cooking Ever After 2</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 27</td>
<td>N. Laurel Comm Ctr</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>Eating the Alphabet</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 30</td>
<td>Gary J. Arthur Comm Ctr</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>Jurassic Chef</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6-8 yrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 21</td>
<td>Gary J. Arthur Comm Ctr</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>Culinary Creations</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 12</td>
<td>St. John's Lane ES</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>Kitchen Chemist</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 19</td>
<td>St. John's Lane ES</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>Cupcake Wars</td>
<td>$185 + $15 materials fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 19</td>
<td>St. John's Lane ES</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>Culinary Creations</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 5</td>
<td>N. Laurel Comm Ctr</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>Galactic Kitchen</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 16</td>
<td>Gary J. Arthur Comm Ctr</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>Kitchen Chemist</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 23</td>
<td>N. Laurel Comm Ctr</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>Galactic Kitchen</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 29</td>
<td>Gary J. Arthur Comm Ctr</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>Kitchen Chemist</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 9-12 yrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 28</td>
<td>Gary J. Arthur Comm Ctr</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>Delectable Desserts</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 16</td>
<td>St. John's Lane ES</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>Nailed It!</td>
<td>$185 + $15 materials fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 19</td>
<td>St. John's Lane ES</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>Culinary Wizardry</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 9</td>
<td>N. Laurel Comm Ctr</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>Nailed It!</td>
<td>$185 + $15 materials fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 16</td>
<td>Gary J. Arthur Comm Ctr</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>Culinary Wizardry</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cooking Ever After (Part 1) with Club SciKidz

- Join Harry in the kitchen and try your hand at some magical and mystical culinary creations. Your adventure begins with Sorting Hat cupcakes and choosing and creating your own Stone Soup. Read and act out stories and create your own magical wand. Continue to Hogsmeade and create Butterbeer and Golden Snitch Truffles. What magical spells will you use in your creations?
Crafts & Fine Arts

- Camps listed by age first, then alphabetical.
- All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage.
- Half-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.
- Info: Danielle Bassett, 410-313-4634 or dbassett@howardcountymd.gov.

Preschool & Youth (3-13 yrs)

Abrakadoodle: Amusement Park Adventures!
Give your creativity a whirl and create a theme park with a roller coaster, a Ferris wheel and much more. Ride along with us and explore different art materials and art techniques to create your dream amusement park. Unleash your imagination and join us on this fun adventure while you play with your new friends and have an outrageously fun time!

3¾-6 yrs $135 + $30 materials fee Days: 4
RP1505.401 Jul 12 Thunder Hill ES 9:30am-noon M-Th
RP1505.402 Jul 26 Worthington ES 9:30am-noon M-Th
RP1505.403 Jul 26 Hammond ES 9:30am-noon M-Th
6-12 yrs $135 + $30 materials fee Days: 4
RP1505.410 Jul 12 Thunder Hill ES 9:30am-noon M-Th

Abrakadoodle: Beach Party
Get ready for some wet and sandy fun! Design your own sun visor, move to the party music and create some incredible underwater art! Learn about the world-famous sidewalk chalk artist Julian Beevers while we create unique sidewalk designs. Create a wide variety of art while diving into our beach party camp!

3¾-6 yrs $135 + $30 materials fee Days: 4
RP1507.401 Jul 19 Thunder Hill ES 9:30am-noon M-Th
RP1507.402 Aug 16 N Laurel Comm Ctr 9:30am-noon M-Th

Abrakadoodle: Full STEAM Ahead
Science! Technology! Engineering! Art! Math! Climb on board and move full STEAM ahead! This Abrakadoodle art journey is filled with scientific discoveries, super cool technology, fabulous math connections, and more! We travel from Beatrix Potter’s illustrations to Leonardo Fibonacci’s remarkable numbers discovery, and make many stops along the way. Learn lots of geometry while paint flows, compasses twist, and straight lines show the unexpected. There is so much to try and learn on this journey. Come along and don’t miss it!

3¾-6 yrs $135 + $30 materials fee Days: 4
RP1502.401 Jun 28 Thunder Hill ES 9:30am-noon M-Th
RP1502.402 Jun 28 Hammond ES 9:30am-noon M-Th
RP1502.403 Aug 2 Worthington ES 9:30am-noon M-Th
6-12 yrs $135 + $30 materials fee Days: 4
RP1508.401 Jun 28 Thunder Hill ES 9:30am-noon M-Th

Abrakadoodle: It’s a Jungle Out There!
Jump with us into this jungle adventure! Bring your best imagination and learn about the rainforest while you create animals, insects, reptiles, flowers, and much more. Learn new art techniques and create friendly sloths, toucans, snakes, and piranhas. Find inspiration in the rainforest habitat and its people while you learn about their customs and create a treehouse collage. Have a wild time creating fun art projects, making new friends and playing games!

3¾-6 yrs $135 + $30 materials fee Days: 4
RP1500.401 Jun 21 Thunder Hill ES 9:30am-noon M-Th
RP1500.402 Jul 6 Worthington ES 9:30am-noon M-Th
RP1500.403 Jul 6 Hammond ES 9:30am-noon M-Th

Abrakadoodle: Let’s Go Camping
Let’s have camping fun without leaving the art room! This art camp takes us to an imaginary world where we hike, build a campfire, create a nature tapestry, and learn about wild animals. We learn all about camping by mapping our campground, designing our own camping trailer and “collecting” bugs in a jar. We use our imagination to explore painting, printing, collage, nature tapestry, and other art media. We have fun with camping games, creating cool art projects and making new friends (without real mosquitoes).

3¾-6 yrs $135 + $30 materials fee Days: 4
RP1503.401 Jun 28 Worthington ES 9:30am-noon M-Th
RP1503.402 Aug 2 Hammond ES 9:30am-noon M-Th
RP1503.403 Aug 9 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr 9:30am-noon M-Th

Abrakadoodle: Mad About Movies
You will love this camp if you love movies, from Minions to dinosaurs to out-of-this-world environments! Together, marvelous movies and art make for some movie madness! Campers learn how movies are made, tell movie stories and recreate favorite movie characters! Explore animation, storyboards, movie music, games and more while making new friends and exploring creative abilities.

3¾-6 yrs $135 + $30 materials fee Days: 4
RP1506.401 Jul 12 Worthington ES 9:30am-noon M-Th
RP1506.402 Jul 12 Hammond ES 9:30am-noon M-Th
RP1506.403 Jul 26 Thunder Hill ES 9:30am-noon M-Th
6-12 yrs $135 + $30 materials fee Days: 4
RP1506.410 Jul 26 Thunder Hill ES 9:30am-noon M-Th
Abrakadoodle: Messy, Splashy and Fun! 🌟
Messy, splashy and fun is what these projects are all about. “Pop! Pop! Pop!” is the sound you hear when you print, stamp, and roll to create colorful art. Be inspired by American artist Damian Hirst as you spin your body and your art to explore color mixing and shapes. Russian artist Serghei Pakhomoff’s pasta sculptures encourage building, sorting and painting. Use your fingers to get messy with splatter paint and squishy mud. Be a dynamic art explorer as you observe what happens with the art materials in these messy and fun projects! Grab your apron and get ready for a lively art adventure!

3¾-6 yrs $135 + $30 materials fee  Days: 4
RP1504.401 Jul 6 Thunder Hill ES  9:30am-noon  M-Th
RP1504.402 Jul 19 Worthington ES  9:30am-noon  M-Th
RP1504.403 Jul 19 Hammond ES  9:30am-noon  M-Th
RP1504.404 Aug 23 N Laurel Comm Ctr  9:30am-noon  M-Th
6-12 yrs $135 + $30 materials fee  Days: 4
RP1504.410 Jul 6 Thunder Hill ES  9:30am-noon  M-Th

Abrakadoodle: SuperDoodle 🌟
You’re a kid! You’re an artist! You’re a SuperDoodler! Create super-sized drawings and masks! Imagine superheroes and your own superpowers. Produce spectacular sculptures and paintings! Blast off with super space art and more! SuperDoodlers create super-duper, nonstop super fun!

3¾-6 yrs $135 + $30 materials fee  Days: 4
RP1501.401 Jun 21 Worthington ES  9:30am-noon  M-Th
RP1501.402 Jun 21 Hammond ES  9:30am-noon  M-Th
RP1501.403 Aug 2 Thunder Hill ES  9:30am-noon  M-Th

NEW! Abrakadoodle: Come Clay with Me!
Explore clay and modeling materials! Participate in the rich history of ceramic art by creating useful and expressive clay objects. Use your fingers to pat, push and pull clay materials into ceramic objects. Be inspired by ancient and modern artists to create your own expressions of clay art. Make 3D objects that encourage mastery of clay techniques.

6-10 yrs $135 + $30 materials fee  Days: 4
RP1508.401 Aug 2 Thunder Hill ES  9:30am-noon  M-Th
11 yrs + $165 + $40 materials fee  Days: 4
RP1508.410 Jul 12 Thunder Hill ES  1-4pm  M-Th

KidzArt: Art Studio
Clay! Papier-mâché! Watercolor Resist! Copper Tooling! Does your little artist love art almost as much as they love summer? KidzArt Art Studio is the perfect place to build confidence, practice fine art techniques and experiment with a variety of artist grade materials. Through our guided format, experienced instructors show your child how to use perspective, color, texture and armature to achieve amazing results. KidzArt Extended Day Options on page 13.

Grades 1-6 Half Day 9am-12:30pm  Days: 4 or 5
RP1517.401 Swansfield ES  Jun 21  M-F  $165 + $35 materials fee
RP1517.402 Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 6  Tu-F  $135 + $35 materials fee
RP1517.403 Northfield ES  Jul 19  M-F  $165 + $35 materials fee
Grades 1-6 Full Day 9am-4pm  Days: 4 or 5
RP1517.404 Swansfield ES  Jun 21  M-F  $295 + $50 materials fee
RP1517.405 Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 6  Tu-F  $240 + $50 materials fee
RP1517.406 Northfield ES  Jul 19  M-F  $295 + $50 materials fee

KidzArt: Creative Creatures
Calling all wild things! Grab your furry feet, horns, spikes, and fangs! Enjoy a week of chills and thrills as we celebrate creative creatures! Bring your imagination to life through mixed media in a fun or frightful form. Learn art techniques and vocabulary while working with a variety of art mediums. Enjoy creating three-dimensional sculpture, 2D drawings on unique surfaces and more! KidzArt Extended Day Options on page 13.

Grades 1-6 Half Day 9am-12:30pm  Days: 5
RP1518.401 Northfield ES  Jun 28  M-F  $165 + $35 materials fee
RP1518.402 Swansfield ES  Jul 12  M-F  $135 + $35 materials fee
RP1518.403 Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 26  M-F  $165 + $35 materials fee
Grades 1-6 Full Day 9am-4pm  Days: 5
RP1518.404 Northfield ES  Jun 28  M-F  $295 + $50 materials fee
RP1518.405 Swansfield ES  Jul 12  M-F  $240 + $50 materials fee
RP1518.406 Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 26  M-F  $295 + $50 materials fee

KidzArt: From STEM to STEAM
Science, technology, engineering, math, and KidzArt! Calling all innovators, builders and dreamers! Our art-focused approach to STEM helps you build, create, discover, and explore STEM concepts through exciting and engaging art projects and experiments. Activities encourage creativity, play and innovation. KidzArt Extended Day Options on page 13.

Grades 1-6 Half Day 9am-12:30pm  Days: 5
RP1519.401 Swansfield ES  Jun 28  M-F  $165 + $35 materials fee
RP1519.402 Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 12  M-F  $135 + $35 materials fee
RP1519.403 Northfield ES  Jul 26  M-F  $165 + $35 materials fee
Grades 1-6 Full Day 9am-4pm  Days: 5
RP1519.404 Swansfield ES  Jun 28  M-F  $295 + $50 materials fee
RP1519.405 Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 12  M-F  $240 + $50 materials fee
RP1519.406 Northfield ES  Jul 26  M-F  $295 + $50 materials fee

To register: www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275) 🌟 MAY GO ONLINE
KidzArt: Inspiration from the Masters

This KidzArt camp is filled with inspiration! Whether your child is interested in becoming an artist, or just loves to draw, studying famous artists can be an excellent way to spark creativity and promote a lifetime love of art! Our “masters in training” explore a variety of mediums to create original drawings and three-dimensional pieces, including painting on canvas, a wire sculpture self portrait, a cool watercolor piece and a pop art ice cream sculpture inspired by the styles of Picasso, Monet, Warhol, and other master artists! KidzArt Extended Day Options on page 13.

Grades 1-6 Half Day $165 + $35 materials fee Days: 5
RP1520.401 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 9 9am-12:30pm M-F
RP1520.402 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 16 9am-12:30pm M-F

Grades 1-6 Full Day $295 + $50 materials fee Days: 5
RP1520.403 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 9 9am-4pm M-F
RP1520.404 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 16 9am-4pm M-F
RP1520.405 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 23 9am-4pm M-F

KidzArt: Just 4 Girls! With WKD Karate 4 Girls

Just 4 Girls is back! This full-day camp is all about girl power, self-expression and self-confidence. Come discover your talents, abilities and power through art and physical activity. Enjoy creative projects, including an ‘All About Me’ mixed media project, duct tape pens, a cool t-shirt scarf and much more! The fun-fitness portion of the camp promotes the importance of physical health and safety by encouraging confidence, coordination, posture, balance, and self-defense. Learn how to implement fitness, nutrition and safety into your everyday routines with guest instructors from the health and fitness industry. KidzArt Extended Day Options on page 13.

Grades 1-6 Half Day 9am-12:30pm Days: 5
RP1521.401 Gorman Crossing ES Jun 21 M-F $165 + $35 materials fee
RP1521.402 Northfield ES Jul 6 M-F $135 + $35 materials fee
RP1521.403 Swansfield ES Jul 26 M-F $165 + $35 materials fee
RP1521.404 Gorman Crossing ES Aug 2 M-F $165 + $35 materials fee

Grades 1-6 Full Day 9am-4pm Days: 5
RP1521.405 Gorman Crossing ES Jun 21 M-F $295 + $50 materials fee
RP1521.406 Northfield ES Jul 6 M-F $240 + $50 materials fee
RP1521.407 Swansfield ES Jul 26 M-F $295 + $50 materials fee
RP1521.408 Gorman Crossing ES Aug 2 M-F $295 + $50 materials fee

KidzArt: Neon Glow

Let your creativity GLOW! Watch the artwork come to life under the black light with hot neon colors and glow in the dark mediums. Take fun and creativity to a whole new level as you paint in the dark and watch fluorescent creations pop with dimension. Projects include watercolor, fabric design, printmaking, painting, and much more! The possibilities are endless in this new neon glow experience! KidzArtists proudly present their work at a brief art show on Friday.

Grades 1-6 Half Day $165 + $35 materials fee Days: 5
RP1522.401 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 9 9am-12:30pm M-F
RP1522.402 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 16 9am-12:30pm M-F

Grades 1-6 Full Day $295 + $50 materials fee Days: 5
RP1522.403 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 9 9am-4pm M-F
RP1522.404 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 16 9am-4pm M-F
RP1522.405 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 23 9am-4pm M-F

KidzArt: Secret Agent Spy

Back by popular demand! Attention boys and girls, your mission, should you choose to accept it, is to train as a secret agent. Please report to KidzArt for this thrilling camp, filled with fun, creative spy-themed art projects and drawings. Test your secret agent skills during our physical and mental challenges including a “laser maze” and a decoding scavenger hunt! No prior spy experience necessary. This document will self-destruct in 30 seconds! KidzArt Extended Day Options on page 13.

Grades 1-6 Half Day 9am-12:30pm Days: 5
RP1523.401 Gorman Crossing ES Jun 21 M-F $165 + $35 materials fee
RP1523.402 Northfield ES Jul 6 M-F $135 + $35 materials fee
RP1523.403 Swansfield ES Jul 26 M-F $165 + $35 materials fee
RP1523.404 Gorman Crossing ES Aug 2 M-F $165 + $35 materials fee

Grades 1-6 Full Day 9am-4pm Days: 5
RP1523.405 Gorman Crossing ES Jun 21 M-F $295 + $50 materials fee
RP1523.406 Northfield ES Jul 6 M-F $240 + $50 materials fee
RP1523.407 Swansfield ES Jul 26 M-F $295 + $50 materials fee
RP1523.408 Gorman Crossing ES Aug 2 M-F $295 + $50 materials fee

KidzArt: Space Adventure

3...2...1...Blast off into an exciting galaxy of drawings and projects. KidzArtists voyage to realms both real and imagined! Tap into the creative part of your brain to create your own aliens, rocket ships, mission control station and planet while experimenting with mixed media, cool papers, sculpture and painting. This camp is sure to captivate any space explorer with an art journey out of this world! This camp is also available as a discounted, full day of creative fun. KidzArt Extended Day Options on page 13.

Grades 1-6 Half Day 9am-12:30pm Days: 5
RP1524.401 Gorman Crossing ES Jun 28 9am-12:30pm M-F
RP1524.402 Northfield ES Jul 12 9am-12:30pm M-F
RP1524.403 Swansfield ES Aug 2 9am-12:30pm M-F
RP1524.404 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 16 9am-12:30pm M-F
RP1524.405 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 23 9am-12:30pm M-F

Grades 1-6 Full Day 9am-4pm Days: 5
RP1524.406 Gorman Crossing ES Jun 28 9am-4pm M-F
RP1524.407 Northfield ES Jul 12 9am-4pm M-F
RP1524.408 Swansfield ES Aug 2 9am-4pm M-F
RP1524.409 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 16 9am-4pm M-F
RP1524.410 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 23 9am-4pm M-F

For most up-to-date info, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/rap.
KidzArt: Under the Sea
Look out below! Dive right into a fascinating, fun-filled sea journey with KidzArt. Explorers submerge into a voyage of creativity through cool watercolor fish, clay sea creatures, designing a lost city, floating chalk prints, and much more. From jellyfish to sharks and mermaids to sunken ships; we learn amazing facts and explore each corner of the sea. Prepare to have a whale of a good time! KidzArt Extended Day Options on page 13.

Grades 1-6 Half Day 9am-12:30pm Days: 4 or 5
RP1525.401 Northfield ES Jun 21 M-F $165 + $35 materials fee
RP1525.402 Swansfield ES Jul 6 Tu-F $135 + $35 materials fee
RP1525.403 Gorman Crossing ES Jul 19 M-F $165 + $35 materials fee
RP1525.404 Northfield ES Aug 2 M-F $165 + $35 materials fee
RP1525.405 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 9 M-F $165 + $35 materials fee
RP1525.406 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 16 M-F $165 + $35 materials fee

Grades 1-6 Full Day 9am-4pm Days: 4 or 5
RP1525.407 Northfield ES Jun 21 M-F $295 + $50 materials fee
RP1525.408 Swansfield ES Jul 6 Tu-F $240 + $50 materials fee
RP1525.409 Gorman Crossing ES Jul 19 M-F $295 + $50 materials fee
RP1525.410 Northfield ES Aug 2 M-F $295 + $50 materials fee
RP1525.411 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 9 M-F $295 + $50 materials fee
RP1525.412 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 16 M-F $295 + $50 materials fee

KidzArt Extended Day Options
Add our extended day option onto any of our KidzArt Summer Camps. Campers enjoy games, puzzles, reading time and crafts. Bring a favorite book!

Grades 1-6 8-9am and 4-5:30pm Days: 4 or 5
RP1516.401 Swansfield ES Jun 21 M-F $110
RP1516.402 Gorman Crossing ES Jun 21 M-F $110
RP1516.403 Northfield ES Jun 21 M-F $110
RP1516.404 Swansfield ES Jun 26 M-F $110
RP1516.405 Gorman Crossing ES Jun 26 M-F $110
RP1516.406 Northfield ES Jun 28 M-F $110
RP1516.407 Swansfield ES Jul 6 Tu-F $88
RP1516.408 Gorman Crossing ES Jul 6 Tu-F $88
RP1516.409 Northfield ES Jul 6 Tu-F $88
RP1516.410 Swansfield ES Jul 12 M-F $110
RP1516.411 Gorman Crossing ES Jul 12 M-F $110
RP1516.412 Northfield ES Jul 12 M-F $110
RP1516.413 Swansfield ES Jul 19 M-F $110
RP1516.414 Gorman Crossing ES Jul 19 M-F $110
RP1516.415 Northfield ES Jul 19 M-F $110
RP1516.416 Swansfield ES Jul 26 M-F $110
RP1516.417 Gorman Crossing ES Jul 26 M-F $110
RP1516.418 Northfield ES Jul 26 M-F $110
RP1516.419 Swansfield ES Aug 2 M-F $110
RP1516.420 Gorman Crossing ES Aug 2 M-F $110
RP1516.421 Northfield ES Aug 2 M-F $110
RP1516.422 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 9 M-F $110
RP1516.423 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 9 M-F $110
RP1516.424 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 9 M-F $110
RP1516.425 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 16 M-F $110
RP1516.426 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 16 M-F $110
RP1516.427 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 16 M-F $110
RP1516.428 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 23 M-F $110
RP1516.429 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 23 M-F $110
RP1516.430 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 23 M-F $110

NEW! Little Brushes: Catch a Wave
Catch the wave on this art adventure! “Abyss Allure,” “School of Fish” and “Making Waves” are some of our highlighted paintings. Our master artist provides step-by-step instructions using acrylic paints on a 16”x20” canvas. This week is packed with themed crafts, movement, games, songs, stories, and more! Explore your child’s inner artist while having fun and learning under supervision of fully trained staff.
6-10 yrs $249 + $50 materials fee Days: 5
RP1512.401 Pinot’s Palette Jun 28 9am-4pm M-F

NEW! Little Brushes: Christmas in July
Can’t get enough of reindeer, snowmen and Santa? “Christmas in July with Rosy Red Nose,” “Hanging with Frosty” and “He Sees You Then…” are some of our highlighted paintings. Our master artist provides step-by-step instructions using acrylic paints on a 16”x20” canvas. This week is packed with themed crafts, movement, games, songs, stories, and more! Explore your child’s inner artist while having fun and learning under supervision of fully trained staff.
6-10 yrs $165 + $40 materials fee Days: 5
RP1512.404 Pinot’s Palette Jul 19 9am-1pm M-F

HOWARD COUNTY VOLUNTEER WEBSITE!
Visit www.hocovolunteer.org for opportunities, in a faster and more accessible way.

Now it’s easier than ever to….
» Browse current volunteer opportunities
» Create and monitor your own volunteer profile
» Sign up easily for opportunities
» Share volunteer opportunities via social media
» Access your volunteer commitments anytime, anywhere!
NEW! Little Brushes: Insect World
The world of insects is small but amazing! “Lucky Butterfly,” “Lightning Bug Chase” and “Dragonfly Field” are some of our highlighted paintings. Our master artist provides step-by-step instructions using acrylic paints on a 16”x20” canvas. This week is packed with themed crafts, movement, games, songs, stories, and more! Explore your child’s inner artist while having fun and learning under supervision of fully trained staff.
6-10 yrs $165 + $40 materials fee Days: 5
RP1512.402 Pinot's Palette Jul 5 9am-1pm M-F

NEW! Little Brushes: Jurassic Jungle
Travel back to the Jurassic era, when dinosaurs roamed the earth. “Dinosaurs in the Midst,” “Monty the Dinosaur” and “Jurassic Junior” are some of our highlighted paintings. Our master artist provides step-by-step instructions using acrylic paints on a 16”x20” canvas. This week is packed with themed crafts, movement, games, songs, stories, and more! Explore your child’s inner artist while having fun and learning under supervision of fully trained staff.
6-10 yrs $249 + $50 materials fee Days: 5
RP1512.403 Pinot's Palette Jul 12 9am-4pm M-F

NEW! Little Brushes: Sweet Treats
Refreshing sweet treats to cool you down this summer! “Neapolitan Dynamite,” “Summer Slice” and “Cool Treats” are some of our highlighted paintings. Our master artist provides step-by-step instructions using acrylic paints on a 16”x20” canvas. This week is packed with themed crafts, movement, games, songs, stories, and more! Explore your child’s inner artist while having fun and learning under supervision of fully trained staff.
6-10 yrs $165 + $40 materials fee Days: 5
RP1512.408 Pinot's Palette Aug 16 9am-1pm M-F

NEW! Little Brushes: The Great Outdoors
Set out and enjoy the great outdoors! “A Daisy Field at Sunrise,” “The S’more the Merrier” and “Under the Night Sky” are some of our highlighted paintings. Our master artist provides step-by-step instructions using acrylic paints on a 16”x20” canvas. This week is packed with themed crafts, movement, games, songs, stories, and more! Explore your child’s inner artist while having fun and learning under supervision of fully trained staff.
6-10 yrs $165 + $40 materials fee Days: 5
RP1512.402 Pinot's Palette Jul 5 9am-1pm M-F

NEW! Little Brushes: To Space & Beyond
Look for stars, planets, and constellations to space and beyond! “Shoot for the Stars,” “Sign in the Stars” and “Space Balloons” are some of our highlighted paintings. Our master artist provides step-by-step instructions using acrylic paints on a 16”x20” canvas. This week is packed with themed crafts, movement, games, songs, stories, and more! Explore your child’s inner artist while having fun and learning under supervision of fully trained staff.
6-10 yrs $249 + $50 materials fee Days: 5
RP1512.407 Pinot's Palette Aug 9 9am-4pm M-F

NEW! Little Brushes: Travel to Paris
The Eiffel Tower is the most iconic structure in Paris, France. Be inspired! “Poodle in Paris,” “J’Adore Paris” and “Kids Paris Rendezvous” are some of our highlighted paintings. Our master artist provides step-by-step instructions using acrylic paints on a 16”x20” canvas. This week is packed with themed crafts, movement, games, songs, stories, and more! Explore your child’s inner artist while having fun and learning under supervision of fully trained staff.
6-10 yrs $249 + $50 materials fee Days: 5
RP1512.405 Pinot's Palette Jul 26 9am-4pm M-F

NEW! Little Brushes: Travel to Paris
The Eiffel Tower is the most iconic structure in Paris, France. Be inspired! “Poodle in Paris,” “J’Adore Paris” and “Kids Paris Rendezvous” are some of our highlighted paintings. Our master artist provides step-by-step instructions using acrylic paints on a 16”x20” canvas. This week is packed with themed crafts, movement, games, songs, stories, and more! Explore your child’s inner artist while having fun and learning under supervision of fully trained staff.
6-10 yrs $249 + $50 materials fee Days: 5
RP1512.405 Pinot's Palette Jul 26 9am-4pm M-F

Celebrate with Howard County!

Adventure & Outdoors  410-313-1754
Gary J. Arthur Community Center  410-313-4840
Heritage Programs  410-313-1945
Meadowbrook Athletic Complex  410-313-1163
North Laurel Community Center  410-313-0390
Pavilions in the Parks  410-313-4682
Robinson Nature Center  410-313-0400
Roger Carter Community Center  410-313-2764

For most up-to-date info, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/rap.
Tweens & Teens (11 yrs +)

TeenzArt: Fashion Design Challenge
Do you have a passion for fashion? Practice sketching and design techniques, develop personal artistic styles and create original fashion designs through fun, encouraging "inspiration challenges." Fashionistas enjoy creating jewelry, accessories and transforming a t-shirt. Our stellar fashion show features finished products of each camper's original, wearable designs. The full day includes extra drawings and projects, supervised lunch and free time.

11-16 yrs  Half Day $180 + $35 materials fee  Days: 5
RP1530.401  Swansfield ES  Jul 26  9am-4pm  M-F
RP1530.402  Swansfield ES  Jul 26  9am-4pm  M-F

TeenzArt: Fine Art Studio
Clay! Papier-mâché! Watercolor Resist! Copper Tooling! Does your little artist love art almost as much as they love summer? TeenzArt Fine Art Studio is the perfect place to build confidence, practice fine art techniques and experiment with a variety of artist grade materials. Through our guided format, experienced instructors show your child how to use perspective, color, texture and armature to achieve amazing results.

11-16 yrs  Half Day $180 + $35 materials fee  Days: 5
RP1526.401  Gorman Crossing ES  Jun 21  9am-12:30pm  M-F
RP1526.402  Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 12  9am-12:30pm  M-F
11-16 yrs  Full Day $315 + $50 materials fee  Days: 5
RP1526.403  Gorman Crossing ES  Jun 28  9am-4pm  M-F
RP1526.404  Swansfield ES  Jul 12  9am-4pm  M-F

TeenzArt: Fashion Design Challenge
Just 4 Girls! With WKD Karate 4 Girls
Just 4 Girls is back! This full-day camp is all about girl power, self-expression and self-confidence. Come discover your talents, abilities and power through art and physical activity. Enjoy creative projects, including an ‘All About Me’ mixed media project, duct tape pens, a cool t-shirt scarf and much more! The fun-fitness portion of the camp promotes the importance of physical health and safety by encouraging confidence, coordination, posture, balance, and self-defense. Learn how to implement fitness, nutrition and safety into your everyday routines with guest instructors from the health and fitness industry.

11-16 yrs  Full Day $315 + $50 materials fee  Days: 5
RP1528.401  Swansfield ES  Jul 19  9am-4pm  M-F

TeenzArt: Mixed Media
What’s better than one medium? Two, three or four! TeenzArtists experiment with mixed media by using a variety of materials and new methods to create amazing works of art. Draw on inspiration from mixed media master artists, Paul Klee and Pablo Picasso. Mix it up with markers, pastels, watercolor, paint, metal tooling, printmaking, collage and more!

11-16 yrs  Half Day $145 + $35 materials fee  Days: 4
RP1529.401  Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 6  9am-12:30pm  Tu-F
11-16 yrs  Full Day $255 + $50 materials fee  Days: 4
RP1529.402  Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 6  9am-4pm  Tu-F

TeenzArt: Neon Glow
Let your creativity glow! Watch your artwork come to life under the black light with hot neon colors and glow in the dark mediums. We are taking fun and creativity to a whole new level as we paint in the dark and watch our fluorescent creations pop with dimension. Projects include watercolor, fabric design, printmaking, painting and much more! The possibilities are endless in this new, neon glow experience! The full day includes extra drawings and projects, supervised lunch and free time.

11-16 yrs  Half Day $180 + $35 materials fee  Days: 5
RP1531.401  Swansfield ES  Aug 2  9am-12:30pm  M-F
11-16 yrs  Full Day $315 + $50 materials fee  Days: 5
RP1531.402  Swansfield ES  Aug 2  9am-4pm  M-F

TeenzArt: Paint Palooza
Explore painting like never before! Grab a paintbrush and join the party, as we paint on specialty papers, canvas, silk, fabric, papier-mâché, sculpture, wood, and more. TeenzArtists experiment with painting using unexpected materials like fingers, toothbrushes, string, foam, bubble wrap, marbles and more. Create one-of-a-kind, 2D and 3D pieces and fabulous paintings and prints.

11-16 yrs  Half Day $180 + $35 materials fee  Days: 5
RP1527.401  Gorman Crossing ES  Jun 21  9am-12:30pm  M-F
RP1527.402  Swansfield ES  Jul 19  9am-12:30pm  M-F
11-16 yrs  Full Day $315 + $50 materials fee  Days: 5
RP1527.403  Gorman Crossing ES  Jun 21  9am-4pm  M-F
RP1527.404  Swansfield ES  Jul 19  9am-4pm  M-F
NEW! Abrakadoodle: Graffiti and Typography for Artists!
This diverse camp explores the visual culture of graffiti and typography and how we use and see letters and text in our modern world. From Keith Haring’s spontaneous subway line drawings to Banksy’s layered stencil graffiti and Jasper Johns’ number series, this camp includes art inspired by many different contemporary artists who use text and graffiti imagery in their artwork. Campers also explore typography as they learn to create different types of text like block lettering, bubble lettering and script lettering.

11 yrs + $165 + $40 materials fee Days: 4
RP1509.401 Thunder Hill ES Jul 19 1-4pm M-Th

Abrakadoodle: Maker Camp
Come create one-of-a-kind pieces of art. Push your imagination. Enjoy daily themes with full freedom to create. Work on creative thinking skills while having fun! Fun fact: Those that participate in art programs are four times more likely to participate in math or science fairs.

11 yrs + $165 + $40 materials fee Days: 4
RP1510.401 Thunder Hill ES Jul 26 1-4pm M-Th

NEW! Master Artists Study – Summer Learning & FUN! 🌟
Each day, be inspired by different master artists! Discover Monet, Klimt, Van Gogh, Munch, Seurat, Rodin, Manet, Steinlen, art history, theory, and more! Each day we feature one painting! July 5 Week: Monet-Lily Pond, Van Gogh-Poppies, Klimt-The Kiss; July 19 Week: Munch-Scream, Kanagawa-The Great Wave, Van Gogh-Sunflowers; August 2 Week: Monet-Field of Poppies, Seurat-Eiffel Tower, Rodrigue-Blue Dog; August 16 Week: Picasso-Colorful Music, Manet-Lilacs in a Vase, Steinlen-Le Chat Noir.

3-6 yrs Days: 5
RP1511.401 Pinot’s Palette Jul 5 2:30-5:30pm M-F
RP1511.402 Pinot’s Palette Jul 19 2:30-5:30pm M-F
RP1511.403 Pinot’s Palette Aug 2 2:30-5:30pm M-F
RP1511.404 Pinot’s Palette Aug 16 2:30-5:30pm M-F

Gateways to China 📷
Come learn Chinese language and culture! This popular, all-day camp is back for its 12th year! Wee Star Corp and Howard County Chinese School staff provide a full immersion program that includes a fabulous math class that focuses on the Chinese abacus, geography, history, science, Chinese music, arts & crafts, games, and local field trips (pool visits twice per week for Roger Carter Community Center campers; gym, ping pong lessons and outdoor time for North Laurel Community Center campers).

5-12 yrs 8:30am-5:30pm Days: 4 or 5
RP1835.401 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Jun 28 M-F $245
RP1835.402 N Laurel Comm Ctr Jul 6 Tu-F $199
RP1835.403 N Laurel Comm Ctr Jul 12 M-F $245
RP1835.404 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Jul 19 M-F $245
RP1835.405 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Jul 26 M-F $245
RP1835.421 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 2 M-F $245
RP1835.423 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 16 M-F $245
RP1835.424 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 23 M-F $245
RP1835.431 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 2 M-F $245
RP1835.432 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 9 M-F $245
RP1835.433 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 16 M-F $245
RP1835.434 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 23 M-F $245

Dance
• Camps listed by age first, then alphabetical.
• All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage.
• Half-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.
• Info: William Banks, 410-313-4721 or wbanks@howardcountymd.gov.

Fantastical Creatures… a Unicorn, Mermaid, and Fairy Camp Adventure by Dance Connections, Inc.
Unicorns, mermaids, fairies… oh my! Jump into a fantastical world of make-believe, ballet and fun with this exciting and fun camp! Dancers climb a sparkly rainbow and soar through the clouds as magical unicorns, swim with underwater animals as mermaids, and frolic in Pixie Hollow with Tinker Bell and all her fairy friends. Each day, dancers explore themed ballet and tap classes as well as snack, glittery crafts and play time. It’s sure to be a magical time! Athletic attire including leggings, bike shorts and tank tops. No dance leotards or dance dresses necessary. Light socks and ballet shoes without ties are required.

3-6 yrs Days: 5
RP1615.401 Dance Connections, Inc. Aug 2 10:11:45am M-F $169
4-7 yrs Days: 5
RP1615.402 Dance Connections, Inc. Aug 2 10:11:45am M-F $169
RP1615.403 Dance Connections, Inc. Jul 6 9:30am-noon Tu-F $145
Hawaiian Luau Adventure with Moana by Dance Connections, Inc.
Hula, lei, limbo, beach balls and ballet! Come enjoy daily luau fun specially planned for this Moana-themed camp. Learn a water dance and a little hula, experience fun obstacle courses to find the heart of Te Fiti, enjoy a limbo challenge, tap to the sounds of the islands, and do a beautiful ballet leap as Moana sings “How Far I’ll Go.” Participate in ballet, tap and creative dance classes each day, make Hawaiian crafts and enjoy snack and playtime with friends. Athletic attire including leggings, bike shorts and tank tops. No dance leotards or dance dresses necessary. Light socks and ballet shoes without ties are required.
3-6 yrs Days: 5
RP1629.403 Dance Connections, Inc. Aug 9 10-11:45am M-F $169
4-7 yrs Days: 5
RP1629.401 Dance Connections, Inc. Jul 12 10-11:45am M-F $169
5-9 yrs Days: 5
RP1629.402 Dance Connections, Inc. Jun 28 1-3:15pm M-F $169

Princess Dance Camp by Dance Connections, Inc.
Twirl your way to becoming a dancing princess! Come learn about your favorite princesses (including Jasmine, Ariel, Cinderella and more)! Each day focuses on a different princess and her story, with dance classes and crafts centered on that princess. Participate in ballet and tap classes as well as craft, play, athletic attire including leggings, bike shorts and tank tops. No dance leotards or dance dresses necessary. Light socks and ballet shoes without ties are required.
3-5 yrs Days: 5
RP1622.401 Dance Connections, Inc. Jun 21 10-11:45am M-F $169
RP1622.402 Dance Connections, Inc. Jul 12 10-11:45am M-F $169

Let it Go! Frozen Dance Camp 2.0 by Dance Connections
Chill out this summer with this fun camp focusing on the Frozen stories (including Frozen 2) and songs we love! Create fun winter shapes and dances, twirl through the castle like Elsa and Anna, play in the imaginary snow, build a snowman, and have a snowball fight! Participate in ballet, tap and creative movement classes. Enjoy crafts, play and snack time. Athletic attire including leggings, bike shorts and tank tops. No dance leotards or dance dresses necessary. Light socks and ballet shoes without ties are required.
3-5 yrs Days: 5
RP1622.401 Dance Connections, Inc. Jun 14 10-11:45am M-F $169
RP1622.402 Dance Connections, Inc. Jun 28 10-11:45am M-F $169
RP1622.403 Dance Connections, Inc. Jul 26 10-11:45am M-F $169

Please check online for new and updated camp sections (https://tinyurl.com/hcrpregister).
Ballet Basics Camp by Kinetics Dance Theatre
Spend a week immersed in dance classes, listening to classical music, watching excerpts from classical ballets and learning the fundamental skills of dance. Take daily ballet classes with additional creative movement classes. Child-led crafts and activities focus on building knowledge of balance, coordination and presence needed for ballet. Leotard and tights are recommended, or clothing comfortable for dancing. Please bring ballet shoes.
3½-6 yrs Days: 5
RP1603.401 Kinetics Dance Theatre Aug 2 9am-noon M-F $155
7-9 yrs Days: 5
RP1603.402 Kinetics Dance Theatre Aug 2 9am-noon M-F $155

Bon Voyage! Dance Camp by Kinetics Dance Theatre
Take an imaginative quest around the world! The first stop — France, to learn about the origins of Ballet. The next stop — Ghana, to explore percussive, rhythmic movement. In New York, we'll stop by Broadway to try tapping and singing like the pros. Dancers learn about a variety of dance forms while exploring different movement styles and techniques. Students should wear clothing they are comfortable dancing in. Ballet and tap shoes are recommended, but not required.
3½-6 yrs Days: 5
RP1604.401 Kinetics Dance Theatre Jul 12 9am-noon M-F $155
7-9 yrs Days: 5
RP1604.402 Kinetics Dance Theatre Jul 12 9am-noon M-F $155

NEW! Moana Dance Camp by Misako Ballet Studio
Take part in a dance adventure where you can imagine dancing on a tropical island, moving your feet to the island beat, and frolicking with friends at our Moana Luau Dance Camp! Kids enjoy participating in dance, story, craft, and a fun performance on the last day, in this exciting make-believe environment. Snack time included. Students should wear a leotard, white ankle socks, and ballet shoes. Please bring a plain white t-shirt.
4-7 yrs Days: 5
RP1620.401 Misako Ballet Studio Jun 21 9:30am-noon M-F $139

Princess Ballerina Dance Camp by Misako Dance
Your child can imagine herself as her favorite princess through ballet. Budding ballerinas learn ballet postures, poses and poise as they participate in ballet classes. Campers learn short dances from several ballets, including Cinderella, Carnival of the Animals, A Midsummer Night’s Dream, and Sleeping Beauty, and decorate ballet-themed performance props. Enjoy story and snack time along with an informal performance on the last day. Wear a leotard, white ankle socks, and leather ballet shoes with an elastic strap. Please bring a plain white t-shirt for the craft.
4-7 yrs Days: 5
RP1623.401 Misako Ballet Studio Jun 28 9:30am-noon M-F $139

Chillin’ Like a Villain by Dance Connections, Inc.
Get your summer chill on as you explore the happily ever after of the most famous villains and heroes and their descendants. Are you Camp Auradon or Camp Isle of the Lost? Explore the fun and exciting world of The Descendants in this hip hop/jazz and tap-themed dance camp. Cast a dancing spell with Maleficent and Mel, dance with a magic mirror like Evie and the Evil Queen, and learn some fun cheers with Audrey. Each day, explore and bring to life the fun characters and the stories of their famous parents with jazz/hip hop and tap classes, exciting crafts, student choreography and free time. Athletic attire including leggings, bike shorts and tank tops. No dance leotards or dance dresses necessary. Light socks and ballet shoes without ties are required.
5-10 yrs Days: 5
RP1618.401 Dance Connections, Inc. Jun 21 9:30am-noon M-F $169
RP1618.402 Dance Connections, Inc. Jul 19 1-3:15pm M-F $169

Pop Princess & Jumping Jo Jobby by Dance Connections, Inc.
This fun and exciting camp explores all the music and fun of today’s pop star sensations including JoJo Siwa, Dove Cameron, Taylor Swift and more! Campers participate in jazz and tap classes using fun, popular music as inspiration for dance steps and combinations. Create crafts including jewelry and hair bows to add to the excitement. Athletic attire including leotards and dance dresses necessary. Light socks and ballet shoes without ties are required.
5-9 yrs Days: 5
RP1062.401 Dance Connections, Inc. Jul 12 1-3:30pm M-F $169
Broadway Tap and Jazz by Dance Connections, Inc.

Does your child love Broadway plays and musicals but doesn’t know where to begin? Then this is the camp for them! Dancers learn the basics of jazz and tap that they will need to know to perform or audition for the dance portions of a musical. Each day focuses on a different musical, including *Wicked*, *Matilda*, *Aladdin*, and more! Themed crafts add to the fun. Please wear comfortable workout clothing for ease of movement and bring a nut free snack and drink each day. Ballet shoes are required and need to be without ties.

6-11 yrs Days: 5
RP1628.401 Dance Connections, Inc. Jul 26 1-3:15pm M-F $169
RP1628.402 Dance Connections, Inc. Aug 2 1-3:15pm M-F $169

Wizardly World Dance Camp by Dance Connections, Inc.

Calling all wizards! Summer’s mischief is managed through this fun and exciting Harry Potter-themed camp. Jump on the train to Hogwarts and explore the magical world of Harry Potter and friends through contemporary, modern, and theater dance. Dance the waltz, skip down Diagon Alley, create your own dancing spells and movement, explore movements of mythical creatures and play a game of dance Quidditch. Each day, we explore a different Harry Potter story. Athletic attire including leggings, bike shorts and tank tops. No dance leotards or dance dresses necessary. Light socks and ballet shoes without ties are required.

6-10 yrs Days: 4
RP1627.401 Dance Connections, Inc. Jul 6 1-3:30pm Tu-F $145

Hip Hop Fusion Camp by Misako Ballet Studio

Is your child looking for a fun and expressive camp that allows them to build confidence, improve their rhythm, and explore their creativity? Our Hip Hop Fusion Camp is designed for that and more. Hip Hop Fusion camp is a great opportunity for students to explore urban movement and contemporary dance culture while building their stamina, agility, musicality, and coordination. On the last day, family and friends are invited to an informal performance. Wear fitness clothing and sneakers every day. Please bring a plain white t-shirt for the craft, a nut-free snack, a water bottle, and a towel.

7-11 yrs Days: 5
RP1614.401 Misako Ballet Studio Jul 19 9:30am-4:30pm M-F $169

NEW! Leadership Through Hip Hop Dance

Dancers, explore urban dance fusion using hip hop! Learn new steps, body movement, and make new friends. Enjoy great choreography while participating in a Broadway number that includes jazz to hip hop. Dancers wear clothes for ease of movement and close-toed shoes. There is a short performance on the last day.

7-9 yrs Days: 5
RP1630.401 Centennial HS Jun 21 9am-3pm M-F $219
RP1630.403 Manor Woods ES Aug 2 9am-3pm M-F $219
RP1630.405 Manor Woods ES Aug 9 9am-3pm M-F $219
RP1630.408 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 16 9am-3pm M-F $219

11-14 yrs Days: 5
RP1630.401 Centennial HS Jun 21 9am-3pm M-F $219
RP1630.403 Manor Woods ES Aug 2 9am-3pm M-F $219
RP1630.405 Manor Woods ES Aug 9 9am-3pm M-F $219
RP1630.407 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 16 9am-3pm M-F $219

We continue to follow County guidelines in order to decrease the spread of COVID-19. Modifications may include smaller camps, physical distancing, staff-to-participant ratios, face coverings, health questionnaires, sanitizing procedures, and more.
Etiquette & Personal Development

- All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage.
- Half-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.
- Info: Cindy Ochs, 410-313-4681 or cochs@howardcountymd.gov.

Modern Manners Day Camp
Topics include shaking hands, introducing yourself, making conversation, being a good host and guest, using table manners, having eye contact, and using telephone etiquette. Make learning manners fun!

4-6 yrs Days: 5
The earlier you start, the more likely skills become second nature. Have fun learning the “magic words” of good manners while coloring, using puppets and fun props to practice.

RP1792.401 Centennial Lane ES Aug 2 9am-noon M-F $225
6-10 yrs Days: 5
Want to have good manners and hang out with other kids? This camp is a fun way to reinforce those skills for use at home or in public. Use hands-on play to learn and practice proper etiquette. Topics also include common courtesies and writing thank you notes.

RP1790.401 Centennial Lane ES Aug 2 1:30-4:30pm M-F $225

Fitness

- All-day camps: bring a nut-free lunch and beverage.
- Half-day camps: bring a nut-free snack and beverage.
- Info: Cindy Ochs, 410-313-4681 or cochs@howardcountymd.gov.

Funfit’s Summer Adventure Camp
Explore fun-filled exploration with daily themes in this exciting, action-packed camp. Through hands-on experiences, creative venues, active themed games and loads of adventure, the fun never ends! Feel confident and successful in this nurturing camp with personal attention from experienced staff in a small group setting. Daily camp themes include dinosaurs, space, pirates, a jungle safari, bugs, superheroes, and more! Staff does not change diapers.

3-6 yrs $155 + $20 materials fee Days: 5
RP1856.401 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Jun 21 9:30am-noon M-F
RP1856.402 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Jul 19 9:30am-noon M-F
RP1856.403 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Jul 26 9:30am-noon M-F
RP1856.404 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Aug 2 9:30am-noon M-F
RP1856.405 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Aug 9 9:30am-noon M-F

In Character

- All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage.
- Half-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.
- All food prepared and served is nut-free and may contain wheat, soy, corn, egg, and dairy products.
- Camps can be taken in any order.
- Fee includes all materials.
- Info: Danielle Bassett, 410-313-4634 or dbassett@howardcountymd.gov.

American Girl Camps by Rita Snyder & Associates
Hands-on activities make each day especially fun with related arts and crafts, cooking, games, music and more! Make different recipes for each camp. Personalize a cookbook of the recipes made in camp. Full day and half day options available.

NEW! Learn to Cook with American Girl Blaire
Enjoy using your creativity to make yummy farm-to-table recipes using fresh fruits and vegetables, just like Blaire! Make homemade goodies from scratch. Have fun measuring and mixing ingredients, putting them in the oven and waiting for the magic to begin. Each day has different treats on the farm restaurant menu (ex: cupcakes, muffins, and crème brûlée), just like Blaire would make! Cooking emphasizes reading comprehension, math and chemistry. While waiting for the goodies to cook, make gardening and cooking crafts for you and your doll, and more.

NEW! Journey to Fun with the American Girls 3
Design and make crafts, theme-related clothes, accessories, and recipes for you and your doll! Themes may include STEM Discovery Day, Get Creative with Art Day, Winter Wonderland Day, Doll Fashion Design and Room Decor Day. Each day’s activities also include cooking, games and more!

NEW! Journey to Fun with the American Girls of Today 4
Design and make crafts, clothes and accessories for you & your doll! Themes may include It’s a Party Day, History Day with the Historical AG Dolls, Get Active Day and Doll Fashion Design Day. Each day’s activities also include cooking, games and more!

NEW! Learn to Bake with American Girl Grace
Make homemade goodies from scratch. Have fun measuring and mixing ingredients, putting them in the oven and waiting for the magic to begin. Each day has different treats on the bakery menu (ex. cookies, cupcakes, and even French pastries) just like Grace would make! While waiting for the goodies to cook, make a doll apron, oven mitt, and baking accessories. Baking emphasizes reading comprehension, math and chemistry.

Grades 1-3 Clemens Crossing ES Days: 4
NEW! American Girls of Today 4 & Learn to Bake with Grace
RP1875.404 Jul 13 8:45am-4:15pm Tu-F $310
NEW! American Girl of Today 4
RP1875.405 Jul 13 8:45am-noon Tu-F $149
NEW! Learn to Bake with Grace
RP1875.406 Jul 13 1-4:15pm Tu-F $149
Grades 3-7 Clemens Crossing ES Days: 4
NEW! American Girls of Today 3 & Learn to Cook with Blaire
RP1875.401 Jun 22 8:45am-4:15pm M-Th $310
NEW! American Girl of Today 3
RP1875.402 Jun 22 8:45am-noon M-Th $149
NEW! Learn to Cook with Blaire
RP1875.403 Jun 22 1-4:15pm M-Th $149

For most up-to-date info, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/rap.
Journey to Hogwarts with Harry Potter
by Rita Snyder & Associates

Pack your bags and meet at Platform 9 ¾ to travel to travel to Hogwarts School of Witchcraft and Wizardry. The books come alive as you visit each house (Gryffindor, Hufflepuff, Ravenclaw, Slytherin) and take classes with Harry through his years at Hogwarts. Each camp includes creating different crafts, plenty of hands-on activities, playing Quidditch (on brooms!), and competing for the House Cup with Harry Potter trivia. You’ll have more fun if you’ve read the books, but it’s not required. Each camp offers a unique experience. Campers do different activities based on the book for each camp, but Quidditch is played at every camp! Camps can be taken in any order. Full day and half day options available.

Harry Potter 1 (HP1): The Sorcerer’s Stone
Your invitation to Hogwarts has arrived! First-year students visit Diagon Alley to make your necessary school supplies, transform ordinary clay into wizard money, make your own spell book and learn to write with a quill, brew a special potion in Potions class, play Quidditch, and much more!

Harry Potter 2 (HP2): The Chamber of Secrets
Welcome back to Hogwarts for your second year! Activities include learning spells and joining the Duleling Club, creating your own unique magical creature during Care of Magical Creatures class, making mandrakes during Herbology, creating your own wizard trading card, concocting Polyjuice in Potions class, play Quidditch, and much more!

Harry Potter 3 (HP3): The Prisoner of Azkaban
Third-year students have a special trip in store for them—visiting Honeydukes and making wizard candy! You’ll also make your own Marauder’s map, learn the art of reading tea leaves in Divination class, realize your worst fear as you create your own boggart and the spell to banish it in Defense Against the Dark Arts class, make a special edible potion to bring you luck in Potions class, play Quidditch, and much more!

Harry Potter 4 (HP4): The Goblet of Fire
For fourth year students, camp begins at the Quidditch World Cup! Find out what country you’ll be playing Quidditch for in the play-offs. Write predictions with a quill in Divination class and contribute an article to the Summer 2021 edition of the Daily Prophet to take home! The biggest adventure of all is competing in the Triwizard Tournament, and completing each of the three tasks, if you dare!

Harry Potter 5 (HP5): The Final Saga (based on books 5-7 in the Harry Potter series: The Order of the Phoenix, The Half-Blood Prince, The Deathly Hallows)
Your last years at Hogwarts find you testing your wizarding mettle against the dark forces of Voldemort. Train for Dumbledore’s Army, take apparatus lessons, design and make your own product for Weasley’s Wheezing Wheezes, make food and attend Slughorn’s party, and hunt for horcruxes and much more!

Harry Potter 6 (HP6): The Magic Continues
Want more Harry Potter? Explore in depth Hogwarts classes including Potions, Defense Against the Dark Arts, Divination, Quidditch and more! Discover the “muggle” history of the magic at the heart of the Harry Potter stories. Learn about fantastic beasts and where to find them as described by the famous magizoologist, Newt Scamander. Concoct potions, create other new crafts based on Hogwarts subjects, learn “real” magic tricks from a visiting professor, play Quidditch (on brooms!) as well as do some activities you’ve loved from the other Harry Potter camps.

Harry Potter 7 (HP7): Baking Magical Sweets and Treats
Experience the world of Harry Potter in an entirely different way—by making foods from the Harry Potter books! Learn to bake from-scratch cauldron cakes and pumpkin pasties sold on the Hogwarts Express, special cookies from the Hogwarts School of Witchcraft and Wizardry, yummy treats found at Honeydukes, edible Golden Snitches, and much more! While waiting for the magical concoctions to bake, you’ll play Quidditch (on brooms!), cast spells, and make wizardry crafts, including your own wand and broom. Compete for the House Cup with Harry Potter trivia. You’ll have more fun if you’ve read the books, but it’s not required. Personalize a cookbook with all recipes made in camp to have on hand for your next Harry Potter party!

Please check online for new and updated camp sections (https://tinyurl.com/hcrpregister).

To register: www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275)
LEGO®

- Camps listed by age first, then alphabetical.
- All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage.
- Half-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.
- Bricks4Kidz LEGO®: Scott Corning, 410-313-4622 or scorning@howardcountymd.gov.
- Tech Scientific: www.clubscikidzmd.com or William Banks, 410-313-4721 or wbanks@howardcountymd.gov.

TECH Scientific LEGO® Camps

Come join Club SciKidz as we learn how to build and program LEGO®. In our 4-6-year-old camps, we feature LEGO® WeDo. Campers learn how to build and program different themes such as animals, people and giants. Each day campers bring to life their LEGO® creations by programming them on a computer with LEGO® WeDo software. In our 7-11-year-old camps, campers build a LEGO® Mindstorms robot. Each week, campers focus on a different theme and program their robot to solve these challenges. For example, program a robot to fix a broken pipeline in Sea World Adventures, or compete in the Robot Olympic Games in Bot Olympiad. Every day brings a new challenge, and anyone can learn to build and program LEGO® robots!

Please check online for new and updated camp sections (https://tinyurl.com/hcrpregister).
Adventure Stories - Use LEGO® bricks and LEGO® WeDo robots to build an airplane rescue, a giant escape, and a sailboat storm. Learn how to program and operate your creations using a laptop computer.

Amazing Mechanism - Come enjoy using LEGO® bricks and LEGO® WeDo robots to create a variety of different mechanisms. Projects include a hungry alligator, a flying bird, and a roaring lion. Learn how to program and operate your creations using a laptop computer.

Bot Olympiad - Come build a robot that competes in our Robot Olympic Games! Themes include Athletic Training Center, Basketball, Hockey, Tug of War, Sprint, and Wrestling. Create a robot and program to complete missions throughout the week! Add attachments and sensors to your robot throughout the week to complete a different Olympic Game!

Doctors & Surgeons - Enjoy an intro to the world of building and programming basic robots. Throughout this camp, enjoy exploring different ways in which a robot could be utilized in the medical field. Topics include medical intern, setting a bone, harmful bacteria, administering aid, robo-therapy and robo-operation. Build a base robot and attach different attachments and sensors to complete these challenges. Learn real programming for each robot!

EV3 – Enirobots - Using the LEGO® EV3 platform, build and program a robot to complete a different task or theme each day! Utilize the color sensor to pick up ambient light, learn about solar energy and managing stored energy. Program a robot to be efficient in reaching a goal, simulating how a solar-powered robot might act. Use advanced programming modules to record information in your robot while reinforcing the concept of efficiency in logistics. Build one robot and learn to program it to complete different missions! Learn real programming!

Little Engineers - Sir Isaac Newton never had this much fun! Immerse yourself in our toy maker’s workshop by constructing and taking home different toy projects. Each project teaches an important physical property. Sample projects: Pocket Rocket, Marshmallow Shooter and Snap Circuit Board.

Little Robotics - This program introduces new LEGO® WeDo model builds! Learn how to code and program LEGO® WeDo robot builds to move. Construct a giant that awakens when there is movement nearby! Build a racing car, a space shuttle and a jumping rabbit all with LEGO® coded by you!

Play Soccer - This camp is a perfect mixture of fun and learning. Using LEGO® WeDo robots. Using LEGO® bricks, build a goal scorer, an airplane pulling a banner, and more. Learn how to program and operate your creations using a laptop computer.

Robotic NXT Robot Rumble - This is a brand-new camp based on feedback from our campers! Build different model robots throughout this week-long camp that focuses more on the building and engineering of the builds. Learn to program each of these robots differently! Come build a Robotic Catapult, Robotic Bumper Car, Robotic Electric Guitar, and more.

Sea World Missions - Come design and program robots to protect the ocean and ocean life by releasing a dolphin into the ocean, fixing a broken pipeline, and maintaining an oil platform. Enjoy using LEGO® Robotics and computers to learn principles of robotics, computer programming, and teamwork. Tech Scientific believes children are natural engineers, and we inspire to create the next generation of Engineers! Build a robot and program that robot to complete these missions throughout the week!

Search & Rescue - Using the LEGO® EV3 platform, build and program robots to complete a different theme each day! Themes include Earthquake, Searching for Survivors, Avalanche, Broken Bridge, Stranded in the Woods, and Apocalypse! Build a robot, then add different sensors and attachments in order to complete Search and Rescue missions! Learn how to program this robot to complete each mission!

Tech Machines - This is the perfect camp to learn science and design technology concepts using LEGO®’s Early Simple Machines and Tech Machine Sets. Build fun and simple models such as a rolling vehicle, spinning top, and raft. By building these devices, learn about simple machines such as levers, gears, and wheels while exploring energy, buoyancy, and balance. For extra excitement, we add Tech Vehicles to learn about machines and the tools used to work on them.

WeDo LEGO® Meets Scratch - Bring your coding skills to life with Scratch as you learn to code WeDo LEGO® Robotics. Take LEGO® to the next level by using this popular coding program. Go beyond the basics and build projects such as a Hopping Frog, Batmobile, Space Shuttle and more!

To register: www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275)
Bricks4Kidz LEGO® Camp
This camp is a fresh and fun way for you to spend your summer! Pair with another Bricks4Kidz LEGO® half-day camp for a full-day camp with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm). Guided by our experienced teachers and built around exciting themes using LEGO® bricks to build specially-designed Bricks4Kidz models and play LEGO® games. Using specialized LEGO® pieces, work in pairs to construct a variety of Bricks4Kidz models, as well as build creations of your own.

Bricks4Kidz (Elkridge, Columbia & Ellicott City locations)
5-11 yrs
Jun 21 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Days: 5
RP1706.401 Super Heroes Unite (Half Day) 9am-noon M-F $165
RP1706.402 Super Heroes Unite (Full Day) 9am-4pm M-F $299
RP1706.490 Extended Day 4-6pm $79
Jun 28 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Days: 5
RP1706.403 Lights, Camera, Movie (Half Day) 9am-noon M-F $165
RP1706.404 Lights, Camera, Movie (Full Day) 9am-4pm M-F $299
RP1706.491 Extended Day 4-6pm $79
Jul 19 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Days: 5
RP1706.405 Bricks4Girlz Summer Travel (Half Day) 9am-noon M-F $165
RP1706.406 Bricks4Girlz Summer Travel (Full Day) 9am-4pm M-F $299
RP1706.492 Extended Day 4-6pm $79
Jul 26 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Days: 5
RP1706.408 Video Game Mash up (Half Day) 9am-noon M-F $165
RP1706.409 Video Game Mash up (Full Day) 9am-4pm M-F $299
RP1706.493 Extended Day 4-6pm $79
Aug 9 Pfeiffer’s Corner School House Days: 5
RP1706.410 Wild About Animals (Half day) 9am-noon M-F $165
RP1706.411 Wild About Animals (Full day) 9am-4pm M-F $299
RP1706.494 Extended Day 4-6pm $79
Aug 16 Kiwanis-Wallas Hall Days: 5
RP1706.412 Amusement Park Designers (Half Day) 9am-noon M-F $165
RP1706.413 Amusement Park Designers (Full Day) 9am-noon M-F $299
RP1706.495 Extended Day 4-6pm $79

Bricks4Kidz (South & West County locations)
5-12 yrs
Jun 21 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Days: 5
RP1736.401 Brick Olympics 9am-noon M-F $155
RP1736.402 Mining & Crafting 1-4pm M-F $155
Jun 28 Lime Kiln MS Days: 5
RP1736.403 Galaxy Space Wars 9am-noon M-W-F $125
RP1736.404 Ninja Training 1-4pm M-F $125
Jul 6 Lime Kiln MS Days: 5
RP1736.405 Bricks4Girlz: Friends 9am-noon Tu-F $125
RP1736.406 Amusement Park Designers 1-4pm M-F $125
Jul 12 Gorman Crossing MS Days: 5
RP1736.407 Amusement Park Designers 9am-noon M-F $155
RP1736.408 Jurassic Bricks 1-4pm M-F $155
Jul 19 Clarksville MS Days: 5
RP1736.409 Super Hero Academy 9am-noon M-F $155
RP1736.410 Mining & Crafting 1-4pm M-F $155
Jul 26 Clarksville MS Days: 5
RP1736.411 Bricks4Girlz: Friends 9am-noon M-F $155
RP1736.412 Secret Life of Pets 1-4pm M-F $155
Aug 2 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Days: 5
RP1736.413 Super Hero Academy 9am-noon M-F $155
RP1736.414 Galaxy Space Wars 1-4pm M-F $155
Aug 9 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Days: 5
RP1730.415 Amusement Park Designer 9am-noon M-F $155
RP1736.416 Mining & Crafting 1-4pm M-F $155
Aug 16 Dayton Oaks ES Days: 5
RP1736.417 Galaxy Space Wars 9am-noon M-F $155
RP1736.418 Jurassic Bricks 1-4pm M-F $155
Aug 23 N Laurel Comm Ctr Days: 5
RP1736.419 Super Hero Academy 9am-noon M-F $155
RP1736.420 Mining & Crafting 1-4pm M-F $155
Amusement Park Designers - Let’s get those engineering minds thinking as we plan the coolest amusement park around! Our LEGO® mini figures are ready for a brick-sized adventure park! Develop your tech-building skills with our motorized LEGO® models. By the end of the week, design your own rides!

Brick Architects - Let’s build a city! Learn, plan and build together. Test out engineering and architecture principals as you build models of skyscrapers, buildings, parks, playgrounds, waterways, and bridges, all using LEGO® technic motorized components and basic bricks. Have a blast building custom vehicles to move people of the city around town - brick by brick!

Brick Critters: The Secret Life of Pets - Ever wonder what your pets do while you are at school? Join Max, an adorable dog, and Snowball the rabbit on this fun and furry adventure. Dive into the depths of the ocean with Dory to help her search for her family and build other favorite aquatic movie sea life. Build critters, motorized buzzing bees, fluttering butterflies, and more.

Brick Movie Making - This new format camp is a fun introduction to stop motion animation using LEGO® elements. With a focus on storytelling and set construction, this entry-level camp is a great way for your child to start on their movie making journey!

Brick Olympics - Calling all sports fans! On your mark, get set, build! Celebrate the Olympics with cool models of sports from cycling to soccer, basketball to gymnastics. Take a break from the heat and compete indoors to set your own Brick Olympics records with exciting sports-themed challenges! Winners receive Bricks4Kidz medals.

Brick Pirate Adventures - Join Captain Black Brick and his crew on this fun adventure of the high seas. Love Captain Jack and the scallywags of the Pirates of the Caribbean? How about Jake and the Neverland Pirates, or good ol’ Peter Pan and Captain Hook? Come on a fun, swashbuckling adventure!

Brick Video Game Design – Let’s build our own video game mini-model built with LEGO® bricks. Think creatively, reason systematically, and work collaboratively to create a game. Each game progressively teaches more advanced capabilities within the video game design software.

Bricks4Girlz-Summer Travel Adventures - Each day is themed after a particular LEGO® Friend and where she might spend her summer holiday. Come build with us, play some fun games, and make some cool crafts, all based on the LEGO® Friends characters.

Bricks4Girlz-Coding and Crafting - In this “Girlz Only” space, enjoy problem solving and collaborating. Energize your creative side - through teamwork, friendship, and building LEGO® brick sets.

Bricks4Girlz: Friends - Grab your friends and hang out with us for a girls-only week of crafting and creating with LEGO® bricks. Introduce your friends to our “friends” as we get to know LEGO®’s girl-themed models. Build adorable houses, cafes and more for a cast of female characters including Olivia and her friends. Enjoy building lots of other unique things with bricks, from jewelry making to brick art, with a take-home project each day.

Building is Awesome: Emmet’s Wild Adventures - Enjoy Emmet’s adventures in the LEGO® Movies. Your favorite characters make an appearance in our motorized models, 3D models and mosaics. Come play fun games and make cool crafts based on the movie. Whether you take an imaginary ride on MetalBeard’s ship or Emmet’s double-decker couch, every day is awesome!

Extreme Gaming Adventures - Get in the creative mode! We challenge you with cool new models based on today’s most popular video games as well as some retro faves! Come “level up” with your LEGO® building!

Galaxy Space Wars - Inspired by NASA and Star Wars®, this camp is packed full of models that make your imagination blast off! Each day, learn about real-life space exploration and build models related to the NASA space program. In addition, the day includes LEGO® Star Wars®- themed models, video games, group challenges and more.

Jurassic Bricks Camp - Ready for the adventure of a lifetime? Put on your hiking boots and camouflage, you’re about to enter Jurassic Brick World! Build a world that comes to life with gentle Brontosaurus, ferocious Velociraptor, terrible T-Rex, and more! Learn about dinosaurs and other extinct prehistoric animals that roamed the Earth millions of years ago!

Lights, Camera, Movie Mix-up - Build LEGO® models from our favorite movie franchises including Toy Story, How to Train Your Dragon, Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles, Jurassic Park and more! If you love the big screen and some brick building, then this is the camp for you!

Mining & Crafting - Create anything you can imagine. Experience the world of Minecraft with LEGO® bricks! Craft a shelter and some of the mobs, critters and tools using LEGO®. Face new challenges each day, build motorized models and craft key elements from the popular Minecraft game.

Ninja Training - Do you love the Ninjago®? Play games and have challenges that are based on the LEGO® Ninjago television show and model sets. Enjoy arena battles, doing ninja related crafts, and building models. Discover zip line racing, skeleton bowling and all sorts of adventure.

Robotics Coding and More - Want to start learning about computer science and coding? Do you hope robotics is in your future? This fun camp is set up to be an engaging and entertaining introduction to computer coding and robotics. Using fun formats including LEGO® WeDo 2.0, Ozobots, Wonder Workshop’s Dash and Dot and more, we engage in fun, educational activities.

Super Heroes Unite - Enjoy a week building Super Heroes with LEGO® bricks. Explore all the caped crusaders and discover their super powers. Create a fantasy world and protect it against all your evil arch enemies with custom contraptions made with LEGO® bricks.

Transforming Brick Creations - Transformers, more than meets the eye! We’ve taken the popular Transformers toys and created a fun camp with LEGO® models that can be transformed into new creations! From vehicles to robots and back. Enjoy games and builds based on Transformers and Rescue Bots.

Wild About Animals: Brick Zoology - Does your child love animals? In this science-packed camp, we explore the wild and wacky, gross and goofy animal world in a very brick building way. Throughout the week, fill your “explorers guide” with facts and build some really cool motorized LEGO® models and awesome brick creations.

Wizards vs Beasts - We are taking our popular Harry Potter-themed camp and mixing in some fun “fantastic beasts” action! Grab your wands, pick your house and have some fun! Come build motorized LEGO® models of caldrons and quidditch matches. Build 3D models and mosaics of dragons and beasts.

To register: www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275)
Magic & Circus

- All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage.
- Half-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.
- Info: Adam Wienckowski, 410-313-4714 or awienckowski@howardcountymd.gov.

Circus

Big Top Buddies by Michael Rosman
Young circus stars are introduced to circus skills with an emphasis on manipulation skills, such as spinning plates, balancing feathers/sticks and juggling scarves. Tumbling (acrobatics) is introduced along with clowning skills and gags. Circus-themed arts and crafts round out the days, with a performance on last day. Campers get to pie the instructor on Pie in the Face Day. Camp directed by Michael Rosman, a graduate and veteran of the Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey Circus College with 20 years experience teaching circus arts.

6-8 yrs Full Day 8:30am-4:30pm Days: 5
RP1703.401 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Jun 21 M-F $359
RP1703.402 Lime Kiln MS Jun 28 M-F $359
RP1703.403 Clarksville MS Jul 12 M-F $359
RP1703.404 Dunloggin MS Jul 26 M-F $359
RP1703.405 Schooley Mill Pk Aug 16 M-F $359
RP1703.406 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 23 M-F $359

6-8 yrs Partial Day 9:30am-2:30pm Days: 5
RP1703.411 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Jun 21 M-F $259
RP1703.412 Lime Kiln MS Jun 28 M-F $259
RP1703.413 Clarksville MS Jul 12 M-F $259
RP1703.414 Dunloggin MS Jul 26 M-F $259
RP1703.415 Schooley Mill Pk Aug 16 M-F $259
RP1703.416 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 23 M-F $259

Circus Camp Stars by Michael Rosman
Learn juggling, plate spinning, tight wire, stilts, acrobatics, rolo bolo, unicycling, physical comedy (clowning), and more! Hand-eye coordination, balance and self-confidence all improve as you realize you can learn anything. Performance on last day of camp. Safety is taught and stressed for all activities. Camp directed by Michael Rosman, a graduate and veteran of the Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey Circus College with 20 years experience teaching circus arts.

9-14 yrs Full Day 8:30am-4:30pm Days: 5
RP1703.451 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Jun 21 M-F $359
RP1703.452 Lime Kiln MS Jun 28 M-F $359
RP1703.453 Clarksville MS Jul 12 M-F $359
RP1703.454 Dunloggin MS Jul 26 M-F $359
RP1703.455 Schooley Mill Pk Aug 16 M-F $359
RP1703.456 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 23 M-F $359

9-14 yrs Partial Day 9:30am-2:30pm Days: 5
RP1703.461 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Jun 21 M-F $259
RP1703.462 Lime Kiln MS Jun 28 M-F $259
RP1703.463 Clarksville MS Jul 12 M-F $259
RP1703.464 Dunloggin MS Jul 26 M-F $259
RP1703.465 Schooley Mill Pk Aug 16 M-F $259
RP1703.466 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 23 M-F $259

Magic

Creative Magic Camp with Benjamin Corey

The Wizard’s Imaginarea - Make this the most memorable summer as you join Master Magician Ben Corey for a week filled with excitement and enchantment! Discover ways to wow your friends and blow people’s minds as you learn real magic secrets. Cast a spell to vanish solid objects; use your wizardly powers to zap minds and capture thoughts; safely venture beyond dragons in a magical castle filled with unicorns. Improve interpersonal skills through magical performance and play, and make friends for life!

6-11 yrs The Wizard’s Imaginarea 8:30am-4:30pm $349 Days: 5
RP1702.401 Schooley Mill Pk Jun 21 M-F
RP1702.402 Kiwanis-Wallas Hall Jun 28 M-F
RP1702.403 Bonnie Branch MS Jul 12 M-F
RP1702.404 Manor Woods ES Jul 26 M-F
RP1702.405 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 9 M-F

6-11 yrs The Wizard’s Imaginarea 9:30am-2:30pm $249 Days: 5
RP1702.421 Schooley Mill Pk Jun 21 M-F
RP1702.422 Kiwanis-Wallas Hall Jun 28 M-F
RP1702.423 Bonnie Branch MS Jul 12 M-F
RP1702.424 Manor Woods ES Jul 26 M-F
RP1702.425 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 9 M-F

Online program
Program may go online if unable to be held in person
Academy of Wizarding Arts - Create amazement and astonishment as you put on your robes and discover your inner wizard. Develop laser eyesight that allows you to suddenly locate a hidden object; feel invisible messages through the vibrations from a piece of paper; learn a magical vanish that proves that the hand is quicker than they eye! First time Creative Magic campers welcome, but previous magic camp experience will advance your abilities even faster. More info at CreativeMagicCamp.com.

6-11 yrs Academy of Wizarding Arts 8:30am-4:30pm $349 Days: 5
RP1702.406 Lime Kiln MS Jul 5 M-F
RP1702.407 Clemens Crossing ES Jul 19 M-F
RP1702.408 Dunloggin MS Aug 2 M-F
RP1702.409 Waverly Mansion Aug 16 M-F
RP1702.410 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 23 M-F

6-11 yrs Academy of Wizarding Arts 9:30am-2:30pm $249 Days: 5
RP1702.426 Lime Kiln MS Jul 5 M-F
RP1702.427 Clemens Crossing ES Jul 19 M-F
RP1702.428 Dunloggin MS Aug 2 M-F
RP1702.429 Waverly Mansion Aug 16 M-F
RP1702.430 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 23 M-F

Brainstar Academy (Virtual) - Parents, are you looking for a safe, fun, educational online activity for your child? Our Brainstar Discovery Clubhouse brings enrichment and magical entertainment through in-home cyber activities that continue when your offline! Ben Corey, his helpful Discovery Guides, and a dynamic cast of characters invite you to join us on the newest kid-tastic virtual adventure, where kids build confidence, develop social skills, learn to focus, and expand creativity. Your child will enjoy bubbles, magic, music, physical activities, and more! Visit www.HC.Brainstar.Club for more information and sample videos.

Interactive, live activities weekdays at 1pm.

6-11 yrs Brainstar Academy 9:30am-2:30pm $149 Days: 5
RP1702.451 Online Jun 28 M-F
RP1702.452 Online Jul 26 M-F

Turner! Dean of Magic Magician Camp
Enjoy this magic camp with Turner, the Dean of Magic, who has more than 25 years of experience and has performed on stages in Howard County. Turner is sharing his knowledge, experience and skills in magic. Learn basic sleight-of-hand tricks, make crafts for magical apparatus and props to use for magic tricks, learn magic history, and watch professional magicians perform their tricks! Daily worksheets outline goals and objectives specific to you.

6-11 yrs Turner! 8:30am-5pm Days: 5
RP1701.401 Dunloggin MS Jun 21 M-F $349
RP1701.402 Clemens Crossing ES Jul 12 M-F $349
RP1701.403 Clarksville MS Jul 26 M-F $349
RP1701.404 Lime Kiln MS Aug 9 M-F $349
RP1701.405 Pfeiffers Corner School House Aug 23 M-F $349

6-11 yrs Turner! 9:30am-3pm Days: 5
RP1701.411 Dunloggin MS Jun 21 M-F $265
RP1701.412 Clemens Crossing ES Jul 12 M-F $265
RP1701.413 Clarksville MS Jul 26 M-F $265
RP1701.414 Lime Kiln MS Aug 9 M-F $265
RP1701.415 Pfeiffers Corner School House Aug 23 M-F $265

Music & Theater Arts

• Camps listed by age first, then alphabetical.
• All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage.
• Half-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.

Music Explorers Camp with Olenka School of Music
Each week, Olenka School of Music focuses on different music themes while exploring basic musicianship with keyboards and a variety of percussion instruments. Campers engage in a full range of playful, educational activities, including music, creative listening, games, dancing, basic keyboarding instruction, notation & rhythm elements practice, instrument exploration, art making, and composition. Campers are separated by age/skill level. An end of camp show is recorded and sent electronically to each camp participant! Contact OSM for $25 per week keyboard rental for in-home use. Camp held in person, campers alternate spending time outside/inside.

4-8 yrs OSM Ellicott City $30 materials fee
RP2920.401 Music Time Traveler Jul 12 M-F 9am-4pm $315
RP2920.407 Music Time Traveler Jul 12 M-F 1-4pm $175
RP2920.402 World Music Adventures Jul 19 M-F 9am-4pm $315
RP2920.408 World Music Adventures Jul 19 M-F 1-4pm $175
RP2920.403 Instrument Explorers Jul 26 M-F 9am-4pm $315
RP2920.409 Instrument Explorers Jul 26 M-F 1-4pm $175
RP2920.404 Music Time Traveler Aug 2 M-F 9am-4pm $315
RP2920.410 Music Time Traveler Aug 2 M-F 1-4pm $175
RP2920.405 World Music Adventures Aug 9 M-F 9am-4pm $315
RP2920.411 World Music Adventures Aug 9 M-F 1-4pm $175
RP2920.406 Instrument Explorers Aug 16 M-F 9am-4pm $315
RP2920.412 Instrument Explorers Aug 16 M-F 1-4pm $175
Learn Now Music: Ultimate Music Camp
Learn Now Music introduces a variety of musical instruments and concepts including piano, guitar, violin, drums, voice and movement. Campers participate in musical games, crafts, musical listening excerpts and related projects. At the beginning of the week, each camper is issued a t-shirt and camp bag. Free instrument rentals are provided for in-camp use and at-home exploration (rental agreement must be signed). Instruments must be returned at the end of the week. Campers in both morning and afternoon sessions are supervised during a lunch break.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-12 yrs</td>
<td>4 or 5</td>
<td>Jun 28</td>
<td>9am-1pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jun 28</td>
<td>1-5pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 6</td>
<td>9am-1pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 6</td>
<td>1-5pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 12</td>
<td>9am-1pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 12</td>
<td>1-5pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 19</td>
<td>9am-1pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 19</td>
<td>1-5pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 26</td>
<td>9am-1pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 26</td>
<td>1-5pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 2</td>
<td>9am-1pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 2</td>
<td>1-5pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 9</td>
<td>9am-1pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 9</td>
<td>1-5pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 16</td>
<td>9am-1pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 16</td>
<td>1-5pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW! Soundcheck Rock Academy: Attack of the 80's Video Rock Camp
CAMPERS have the opportunity to learn about music videos from the 1980s! Form rock bands and pick songs to learn to perform for family and friends at the end of the week. During the end of their camp performance, the music video for the song each group chooses is projected behind the campers while playing! This is a great opportunity for beginners to advanced musicians! Drummers must bring drumsticks, other instruments can be provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-17 yrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jul 12</td>
<td>9am-3pm</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW! Soundcheck Rock Academy: Broadcasting Camp
Learn about the world of broadcasting! Whether it’s creating your own radio station identity, sports personality, news anchor personality or DJ identities and slogans, campers team up to create a 5-6-minute broadcasting skit with intros and outros. Learn to produce your own program, piece together sports action clips, share important news info and predict weekly weather forecasts! At the end of the week, each group shows their broadcasting skits and newscast to family and friends.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-17 yrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jul 26</td>
<td>9am-3pm</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW! Soundcheck Rock Academy: Eternal Legends Rock Camp!
CAMPERS have the opportunity to learn about some of the biggest rock legends and the impact they had on the music industry! They form rock bands and pick songs to perform for family and friends at the end of the week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-17 yrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Aug 16</td>
<td>9am-3pm</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW! Soundcheck Rock Academy: Singer Songwriter Workshop Camp
Ever wonder how the songwriting process works? Want to be a songwriter? Then this is definitely the camp for you! Break out the acoustic guitars, keyboards, ukuleles, vocal cords and more! Sit down with an experienced songwriter and learn the process in various steps. Learn different ways to start the creative songwriting process as you study some of the most iconic songwriters of the last few decades and how they approached writing their hits!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-17 yrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Aug 28</td>
<td>9am-3pm</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW! Soundcheck Rock Academy: TikTok/YouTube Video Camp
Campers are paired with peers to produce various storylines and comedy skits. Use technology and personal devices to create, edit and post ideas for short videos. Learn how to post funny videos and pick appropriate songs to be played in the background to fit the feel of the videos! The campers are given instruction on how to post these skits on both YouTube and TikTok accounts. Come join the fun!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-17 yrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jun 28</td>
<td>9am-3pm</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Howard County Recreation & Parks has a wide variety of sponsorship opportunities that help you get involved with the community.

- Indoor/Outdoor Banners
- Special Events Packages
- T-shirts
- Print Materials
- Naming Opportunities

www.howardcountymd.gov/HCRPSponsors
Theater Arts

- Info: Karen Ehler, 410-313-4635
  or kehler@howardcountymd.gov.

Broadway Babies Drama with Drama Learning Center
Learn singing, dancing, and acting skills while exploring a different theme each week. This virtual camp culminates with a short showcase performance on Friday. Register online for full description of each section.

3-5 yrs Online Days: 5 $135
RP1845.401 101 Dalmations Jun 21 9:45-11:45am M-F
RP1845.402 Peter Rabbit Jun 28 9:45-11:45am M-F
RP1845.403 Pixar Power Jul 5 9:45-11:45am M-F
RP1845.404 Cinderella Jul 19 9:45-11:45am M-F
RP1845.405 Blue's Clues Jul 26 9:45-11:45am M-F
RP1845.406 Disney Showcase Aug 2 9:45-11:45am M-F

Schoolhouse Theater Arts Theater Tots:
Popcorn Parade & The Wide Mouthed Frog
Be a STA star in this fun-filled week! Play games, hear stories, sing songs, do arts & crafts, and practice on stage! Bring or wear your costume on the last day of camp and perform for your family and friends! Staff includes experienced educators and enthusiastic counselors. Bring an art smock and change of clothes.

3-6 yrs Patapsco MS $225 + $10 materials fee Days: 5
RP1901.401 Popcorn Parade Jul 12 9am-3pm M-F
RP 1901.402 Wide Mouthed Frog Jul 19 9am-3pm M-F

Schoolhouse Theater Arts Primary Camp: The Mitten
Join STA for this two-week camp! This musical is based on the tale The Mitten by Jan Brett. You can become one of the woodland animals trying to find a warm place in the forest. In addition, you’ll learn drama skills and songs, create crafts, and perform for your friends on the last camp day! Staff includes educators and enthusiastic counselors. Bring an art smock and three-ring binder.

4-6 yrs Patapsco MS $450 + $20 materials fee Days: 10
RP1902.401 Jul 12 9am-3pm M-F

Best of Broadway Camp with Drama Learning Center
Back by popular demand at Drama Learning Center with all new songs! Learn about Broadway through the ages as you explore songs and scenes made popular on the boards of the Great White Way. Have a blast working on singing, dancing, and acting before you head back to school!

Grades K-5 Days: 5
RP1850.401 Drama Learning Ctr Aug 16 9am-3pm M-F $335
RP1850.402 Online Aug 16 9am-3pm M-F $335
Grades 6-10 Days: 5
RP1850.403 Drama Learning Ctr Aug 16 9am-3pm M-F $335
RP1850.404 Online Aug 16 9am-3pm M-F $335

Endless Summer Fun with Drama Learning Center
Back by popular demand with all new material! Celebrate summer in a fun-filled, action-packed week of drama camp.

Grades K-6 Days: 5
RP1854.401 Drama Learning Ctr Aug 23 9am-3pm M-F $335
RP1854.402 Online Aug 23 9am-3pm M-F $335
RP1854.403 Drama Learning Ctr Aug 30 9am-3pm M-F $335
RP1854.404 Online Aug 23 9am-3pm M-F $335

On Stage Performance Camp with Drama Learning Center: Seussical Kids
Students improve acting, singing, and dancing skills as they work together as a theatrical team. Camp culminates in a recorded final performance that will be streamed for family and friends in an exciting premiere. Sections may combine based on enrollment numbers.

Grades K-2 Days: 10
RP1851.401 Drama Learning Ctr Jul 5 9am-3pm M-F $535
Grades 3-5 Days: 10
RP1851.402 Drama Learning Ctr Jul 5 9am-3pm M-F $535

Superstars on Stage with Drama Learning Center
Our superstars shine bright on stage this summer!

Grades K-5 Days: 1 or 5
RP1846.403 Aladdin Jun 21 9am-3pm M $75
RP1846.404 Little Mermaid Jun 22 9am-3pm Tu $75
RP1846.405 Cinderella Jun 23 9am-3pm W $75
RP1846.406 Moana Jun 24 9am-3pm Th $75
RP1846.407 Frozen Jun 25 9am-3pm F $75
RP1846.408 Musical Theater Classics Jun 28 9am-3pm M-F $335
RP1846.409 Pop Star Jul 19 9am-3pm M-F $335
Grades K-5 Online Days: 1 or 5
RP1846.410 Aladdin Jun 21 9am-3pm M $75
RP1846.411 Little Mermaid Jun 22 9am-3pm Tu $75
RP1846.412 Cinderella Jun 23 9am-3pm W $75
RP1846.413 Moana Jun 24 9am-3pm Th $75
RP1846.414 Frozen Jun 25 9am-3pm F $75
RP1846.415 Musical Theater Classics Jun 28 9am-3pm M-F $335
RP1846.416 Pop Star Jul 19 9am-3pm M-F $335

To register: www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275)
Production Camp with Drama Learning Center: High School Musical

Make the magic come alive as you perform in a musical while working as a theatrical team. Camp culminates in a performance.

Grades 1-5  Days: 15
RP1852.401 Drama Learning Ctr/Online  Jul 26 9am-3pm  M-F  $690

Schoolhouse Theater Arts Elementary Camp: The Rainbow Fish Musical

This fun musical is based on the award-winning book, The Rainbow Fish, with its wonderful message of friendship and belonging. Join STA as we explore the magical world of the deep, blue sea, make friends, play games, create crafts, learn drama skills, and be in a play! Perform for family and friends on the last day (show times provided on the first day). Staff includes certified teachers and enthusiastic counselors (who were former campers). Cold auditions are held on the first day of camp; preparation is not necessary. Shows may feature double casts to allow campers to make the most of their drama camp experience. Bring a three-ring binder and a paint smock.

Grades 6-10 yrs  Patapsco MS  $450 + $20 materials fee  Days: 10
RP1903.401 Jul 12 9am-3pm  M-F

Schoolhouse Theater Arts Tween Camp: Quaran-Teens

This set of 15 monologues explores the various responses to the pandemic and the restrictions that come along with it. Each monologue provides a true-to-life point of view from the perspective of resilient teens. Campers explore dramatic presentation techniques, various types of software, set design, editing tips, and methods of distribution. Camp ends with a virtual presentation on the last day. Monologues and other materials are emailed to registered campers. Campers must have access to Zoom.

Grades 10-16 yrs  Days: 5
RP1906.401 Online  Jul 12 9am-noon  M-F  $125

Schoolhouse Theater Arts Tween Camp: Seussical, Jr.

Do you want to sing and act, meet new friends, see old friends, play games, help create scenery, make crafts, learn drama skills, and be in a play? If so, join us for two weeks of drama fun with the Cat in the Hat, JoJo, Horton, and others in this Dr. Seuss favorite. After rehearsing for two weeks, perform for your family and friends on the last day. Certified teachers and enthusiastic counselors (who were former campers) direct and supervise the campers. Cold auditions are held on the first day of camp; preparation is not necessary. Show may feature double casts to allow all campers to make the most of their drama camp experience. Bring a three-ring binder, and a paint smock.

Grades 10-16 yrs  Patapsco MS  $450 + $20 materials fee  Days: 10
RP1905.401 Jul 12 9am-3pm  M-F

Musical Theatre Master Class with Drama Learning Center

Work with industry professionals to take your singing, dancing, and acting to the next level. Ace that next audition and learn to pick material with confidence! Hone techniques and complete the week with a new audition package and an updated theatrical resume. Have ideas for pieces you’d like to perform? Bring them along or let us make suggestions.

Grades 6-12  Days: 5
RP1848.401 Drama Learning Ctr  Jun 21 9am-3pm  M-F  $335
RP1848.402 Online  Jun 21 9am-3pm  M-F  $335

Production Camp with Drama Learning Center: Shrek Jr.

Come improve singing, dancing, and acting skills while working as a theatrical team. Camp culminates in a performance.

Grades 6-12  Days: 15
RP1852.402 Drama Learning Ctr/Online  Jul 26 12:30-3:30pm/4:30-7:30pm  M-F  $690

For most up-to-date info, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/rap.
Schoolhouse Theater Arts: Set it Up
Did you ever wonder what happens behind the scenes in a production? Design and build sets for our summer camp productions and then work as the tech crew during the performance. Certified teachers supervise and direct camps. Bring a paint smock.
11-16 yrs Patapsco MS $225 + $10 materials fee Days: 5
RP1904.401 Jul 19 9am-3pm M-F

Schoolhouse Theater Arts: Standing Ovation Aftercare
Don’t stress about pick-up! Extend your hours with STA’s aftercare from 3-6pm. Must have a minimum combined total of five participants to run.
Patapsco MS Days: 5
RP1901.403 3-6 yrs Jul 12 3:30pm M-Tu-F $90
RP1901.404 3-6 yrs Jul 19 3:30pm M-Tu-F $90
RP1904.403 11-16 yrs Jul 19 3:30pm M-Tu-F $90
Patapsco MS Days: 10
RP1902.403 4-6 yrs Jul 12 3:30pm M-Tu-F $180
RP1903.403 6-10 yrs Jul 12 3:30pm M-Tu-F $180
RP1905.403 10-16 yrs Jul 12 3:30pm M-Tu-F $180

Preschool
• All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage.
• Half-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.
• Info: Cindy Ochs, 410-313-4681 or cochs@howardcountymd.gov.

Enrichment
Tots-Discovery Summertime Fun—flickr
Is your two-year-old ready for a more challenging environment? This program provides enriching, positive experiences that allow children to have fun, explore the world around them and learn how to get along with others. Emphasis is on learning through play and building a foundation for a preschool experience. Thematic lessons are developmentally appropriate. Fee includes snack. Participants must be two years old by June 1, 2021. Staff members do not change diapers.
2 yrs Days: 8 No camp 7/5
RP1720.401 Clemens Crossing ES Jun 12 9:30am-noon M-Th, Tu-F $175
RP1720.402 Clemens Crossing ES Jul 12 9:30am-noon M-Tu-F $175
RP1720.403 Clemens Crossing ES Jul 26 9:30am-noon M-Tu-F $175
RP1720.411 Worthington ES Jun 12 9:30am-noon M-Th, Tu-F $175
RP1720.412 Worthington ES Jul 12 9:30am-noon M-Th $175
RP1720.413 Worthington ES Jul 26 9:30am-noon M-Th $175

Preschool Adventures Mini Camp
Come join the adventure! Campers enjoy an exciting, physically active and well-rounded experience. Enriching activities include story time, music, arts and crafts, along with sports-specific activities (including basketball, soccer, football, and other preschool games) in the gym.
2½-5 yrs Days: 12 No camp 5/31
RP6971.401 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr May 24 9am-1pm M-Th $240

My First School Summertime Adventures
This camp is designed to help children make a successful transition to an independent experience. Children can develop social skills while exploring the alphabet, games, music, movement, and art with a different theme each week. Fee includes snack. Staff members do not change diapers.
2½-3½ yrs Days: 8 No camp 7/5
RP1721.401 N Laurel Comm Ctr Jun 28 9:15am-noon M-Th, Tu-F $180
RP1721.402 N Laurel Comm Ctr Jul 12 9:15am-noon M-Th $180
RP1721.403 N Laurel Comm Ctr Jul 26 9:15am-noon M-Th $180

Please check online for new and updated camp sections (https://tinyurl.com/hcprregister).
Animal Adventures from A to Z
Come join the adventure into the wonderful world of animals through stories, arts and crafts and music. Develop early literacy skills, including letter recognition, letter-sound relationships, listening, and reading comprehension, and other important early literacy skills. Fee includes snack.
3½-5 yrs  Days: 8  No camp 7/5
RP1725.401 Clemens Crossing ES  Jun 28  9am-noon  M-Th, Tu-F  $180
RP1725.402 Clemens Crossing ES  Jul  6 9am-noon  M-Th  $180
RP1725.403 Clemens Crossing ES  Jul 26  9am-noon  M-Th  $180

Super Hero Camp
POW! BAM! Calling all superheroes! Expand your imagination and become the ultimate superhero. Learn your true role in saving humanity, discover superpowers, choose a proper superhero name, learn how to spot a super villain, and more! Create your own superhero cape and mask to add to the fun! Fee includes snack.
3-5 yrs  Days: 4  No camp 7/5
RP1726.401 Dayton Oaks ES  Jun 1 9am-noon  Tu-F  $159
RP1726.402 Clemens Crossing ES  Jul 6  9am-noon  Tu-F  $159
RP1726.403 Worthington ES  Jul 26  9am-1pm  M-Th  $159

Kindergarten Jump Start
This specialized academic program provides a unique summer experience and a jump start to kindergarten. The camp is designed for children who have completed at least one year in a preschool program and will enter kindergarten in the Fall 2021. Daily activities include writing, reading and math-readiness skills. Activities support school curriculum goals and encourage socialization and independence. Special summer themes and activities make the learning even more fun! Bring a nut-free lunch.
4½-5 yrs  Days: 12  No camp 7/5
RP1727.401 Worthington ES  Jun 28  9am-2pm  M-Th  $485
RP1727.402 Clemens Crossing ES  Jul 19  9am-2pm  M-Th  $485

Science, Tech & Engineering
Mighty Mathematicians Camp
Math is more fun when experimenting and playing. Explore math concepts through sorting, patterning, counting, graphing, and measuring. Have a ball with gum balls, graph with marshmallows, explore terrific tangrams and learn basic addition and subtraction. Manipulatives are incorporated to help this preschool experience be meaningful and stimulating. Math-related art projects add to the fun! Bring a nut-free lunch.
3-5 yrs  Days: 4
RP3206.401 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Jun 7 9am-1pm  M-Th  $165
RP3206.402 Clemens Crossing ES  Jul 12  9am-1pm  M-Th  $165
RP3206.403 Veterans ES  Aug 2  9am-1pm  M-Th  $165

Little Scientist Camp
Explore science in the world around us! Little scientists participate in experiments and record observations in their very own scientific journals! Make a volcano and watch it erupt. Learn about the life cycle of a caterpillar. Discover through water play which things sink and which float. Bring a nut-free lunch.
3½-5 yrs  Days: 4
RP1723.401 Dayton Oaks ES  May 24  9am-1pm  M-Th  $165
RP1723.402 Clemens Crossing ES  Jun 28  9am-1pm  M-Th  $165
RP1723.403 Worthington ES  Jul 19  9am-1pm  M-Th  $165
RP1723.404 N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 9  9am-1pm  M-Th  $165

Junior Scientist Camp I
Explore the worlds of dinosaurs and bugs! Learn how a caterpillar becomes a butterfly, go on a dinosaur egg hunt, create a fossil, and become a paleontologist. Put together dinosaur bones and learn about different types of prehistoric creatures. Make dirt cups and learn how to classify arachnids and spiders.
3½-5 yrs  Days: 4  No camp 7/5
RP1750.401 Clemens Crossing ES  Jun 28  9am-1pm  M-Th  $165
RP1750.402 Ilchester ES  Jul 19  9am-1pm  M-Th  $165
RP1750.403 Worthington ES  Jul 26  9am-1pm  M-Th  $165

Junior Scientist Camp II
Explore outer space and the ocean! Have you ever wondered how craters are made? Or where sand in the ocean comes from? Want to take a trip to the moon? Learn about the stars, the moon, the planets, and the sun. Discover which mysterious creatures live in the ocean. Make your own moon rock, create an ocean in a bottle, and go on a shell hunt.
3½-5 yrs  Days: 4  No camp 7/5
RP1751.401 Clemens Crossing ES  Jun 28  9am-1pm  M-Th  $165
RP1751.402 Ilchester ES  Jul 19  9am-1pm  M-Th  $165
RP1751.403 Worthington ES  Aug 2  9am-1pm  M-Th  $165

Junior Discoveries
Uncover the possibilities! Join a new adventure each week! Sign up for one week or fill your summer with discovery by enrolling in all six sessions. Explore animals and learn about their homes, be a junior astronaut and investigate the galaxy, create hands-on messy discoveries and use your senses to explore, travel back in time to the land of dinosaurs, or discover the mysteries of the ocean. Activities include games, science and nature projects, creative arts, learning centers, music, and outdoor play.
4-6 yrs  Days: 4  No camp 7/5
RP1752.401 Space the Final Frontier  Jun 28  9am-1pm  M-Th  $165
RP1752.402 Cars, Trucks & Things that Go  Jul 6  Tu-F  $165
RP1752.403 Shipwrecks & Treasure Hunts  Jul 12  M-Th  $165
RP1752.404 Under the Sea  Jul 19  M-Th  $165
RP1752.405 Dinosaur Roar  Jul 26  M-Th  $165
RP1752.406 Gadgets & Goops  Aug 2  M-Th  $165

Take These Three Camps
For most up-to-date info, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/rap.
Science, Tech & Engineering

- Camps listed by age first, then alphabetical.
- For more STEM camps for 3-6 years, see previous section.
- All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage.
- Half-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.

Club SciKidz: Camp Jurassic
Dinosaurs may be extinct, but they are very much alive in Camp Jurassic. Learn about a variety of dinosaurs and their habitats. Rocks, minerals and fossils are studied along with a variety of related projects. Explore Geology 101 with special emphasis on observation, inference and data collection. Extra take home projects add to the fun. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

4-6 yrs Days: 5
RP2957.401 Kiwanis-Wallas Hall Jul 19 9am-3:30pm M-F $395
RP2957.402 Kiwanis-Wallas Hall Jul 19 8am-5:30pm M-F $475

Club SciKidz: Intro to Robotics and Programming
This newly-designed camp is for our youngest campers and introduces them to robotics and programming using KIBO. KIBO allows campers to make their ideas physical and tangible—exactly what their young minds and bodies need. And KIBO does all this without requiring screen time from PCs, tablets or smartphones. Children build, program, decorate, and bring their own robots to life. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

4-6 yrs Days: 5
RP2961.401 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 16 9am-3:30pm M-F $395
RP2961.402 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 16 8am-5:30pm M-F $475

Club SciKidz: Lil Engineer
Sir Isaac Newton never had this much fun! Campers are immersed in our toy maker’s workshop as they construct and take home several different toy projects during the week. Each project teaches an important property. In addition, kids learn why kaleidoscopes produce such beautiful colors, build and play with a marshmallow shooter, and create the classic rubber band ball. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

4-6 yrs Days: 5
RP2955.401 St. John’s Lane ES Aug 2 9am-3:30pm M-F $395
RP2955.402 St. John’s Lane ES Aug 2 8am-5:30pm M-F $475

Club SciKidz: Lil Scientist
This unique camp offers an incredible collection of projects and experiments that will amuse and amaze your little scientists! Your child explores the basic scientific ideas that play a role in everyday life using hands-on activities. Some projects include rocketry, glowing fireflies, edible oceans, marshmallow catapults, and more. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

4-6 yrs Days: 5
RP2949.401 St. John’s Lane ES Aug 9 9am-3:30pm M-F $395
RP2949.402 St. John’s Lane ES Aug 9 8am-5:30pm M-F $475

STEM Academy: Aqua Havens
This popular program immerses you in all things aquatic. Building a team aquarium, stocking it with live fish and learning to manage water chemistry is but one challenge. Following whales, turtles and constructing underwater volcanoes are others. Motivation Education™ instructors promise to get your hands wet and help you explore all things water. Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

5-8 yrs Days: 5
RP2970.406 Lime Kiln MS Aug 9 9am-3pm M-F $315

NEW! STREAM Academy: Wacky, Wonderful and True
Motivation Education™ instructors lead you into fun-filled adventures that are both unbelievable, but true. How would you like to learn some sign language to be like Koko, the talking gorilla, or Modoc, the world’s greatest elephant? Discover magic wands with electricity, the drummer boy who saved the day and monsters of the sea that were really manatees. Legends, tricksters and emulating the work of real-world scientists also help lead campers into authentic action highlighting what is wacky, wonderful and true. Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

5-9 yrs Days: 5
RP2970.409 Lime Kiln MS Aug 9 9am-3pm M-F $315

We continue to follow County guidelines in order to decrease the spread of COVID-19. Modifications may include smaller camps, physical distancing, staff-to-participant ratios, face coverings, health questionnaires, sanitizing procedures, and more.

To register: www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275)
Club SciKidz: Camp Young Physician
Make no bones about it—this camp is for the aspiring young physician. Learn that your bodies are miles of blood vessels, hundreds of muscles, many thousands of hairs, a furnace, a filter and a fancy computer! Receive your own stethoscope and percussion hammer. Projects include building a lung model, testing for germs, and building a spinal column and skin prints! Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

6-8 yrs  Days: 5
RP2948.401  Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Jul 12  9am-3:30pm  M-F  $395
RP2948.402  Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Jul 12  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $475

Club SciKidz: Eco Explorers
Explore the organisms and habitats of Earth’s different eco systems through hands-on activities while learning ways to take care of the planet we live on. Enjoy the opportunity to get outside to explore nature firsthand. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

6-8 yrs  Days: 5
RP2950.401  Kiwanis-Wallas Hall  Jul 19  9am-3:30pm  M-F  $395
RP2950.402  Kiwanis-Wallas Hall  Jul 19  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $475

Club SciKidz: Jr. Meteorologist
Measure and record rainfall, create a water cycle wheel, build a weather station, learn about the Greenhouse Effect, create a terrarium, design their own tornadoes, create “snow” during the summer, and more! End the week demonstrating the three states of matter by making and eating some delicious ice cream. Take home projects that include sun prints, UV beads, a wind vane, anemometer, and a very cool rain stick! Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

6-8 yrs  Days: 5
RP2958.401  N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 16  9am-3:30pm  M-F  $395
RP2958.402  N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 16  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $475

Club SciKidz: Lil Robot Engineer
This camp is an introduction to the world of robotics. Learn about the six simple machines and how they are incorporated into more complex machines. Also learn about circuits and power sources as they build our “Mars-like” RC Rover. The radio-controlled RC Rover is capable of performing 23 experiments and activities. Have fun constructing our Art Bot. Take home their robot after the camp week has finished. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

6-8 yrs  Days: 5
RP2945.401  Aug 9  9am-3:30pm  M-F  $395 + $45 lab fee
RP2945.402  Aug 9  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $475 + $45 lab fee

Club SciKidz: Little Marine Biologist
Calling all marine biologists! Explore the structure of our crystal blue oceans, marine life, and environmental issues. In addition to our oceanography experiments and activities, no sea adventure would be complete without some pirate escapades in search of gold, gems, and of course, some buried treasure. An exciting week with a total of 20 make and take projects! Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

6-8 yrs  Days: 5
RP2966.401  Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Jun 21  9am-3:30pm  M-F  $395
RP2966.402  Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Jun 21  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $475
RP2966.403  St. John’s Lane ES  Aug 2  9am-3:30pm  M-F  $395
RP2966.404  St. John’s Lane ES  Aug 2  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $475

Online program
Program may go online if unable to be held in person
NEW! Club SciKidz: Pokémon Professors
Prepare for your next Pokémon adventure! Not only will you “catch ’em all,” you’ll also apply scientific theories and conduct experiments along the way. Throughout this new adventure, you’ll meet Pokémon of all types and conduct hands-on science experiments that grant insight into the wonderful world of Pokémon. Exciting activities include a chemical reaction Pokémon hatching, catapult launching to catch your very own Pokémon, exploring the effectiveness of Pikachu’s electricity, observing bug Pokémon and the real insects and organisms they resemble, reflecting on the three states of matter with Ditto Slime and much, much more. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

6-8 yrs  Days: 5
RP2952.401  Kiwanis-Wallas Hall  Jul 26 9am-3:30pm M-F $395
RP2952.402  Kiwanis-Wallas Hall  Jul 26 8am-5:30pm M-F $475
RP2952.403  N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 23 9am-3:30pm M-F $395
RP2952.404  N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 23 8am-5:30pm M-F $475

Club SciKidz: Young Scientist
All Young Scientist activities meet or exceed National Science Standards through great lessons and hands-on experiments. Explore fun and exciting science topics such as chemistry, biology, physics, and lab process skills. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

6-8 yrs  Days: 5
RP2963.401  Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Jun 28 9am-3:30pm M-F $395
RP2963.402  Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Jun 28 8am-5:30pm M-F $475

Cyberteck Academy Animation Using Minecraft and Minecraft Modding
Join us for a week of Minecraft animation and modding with full and half day options. Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

Animation Using Minecraft (Morning)
Learn how characters move and look alive in movies and video games! Learn basic 2D and 3D animation techniques using Minecraft characters and stages. Learn how animators work by completing a variety of short animation exercises and projects.

Minecraft Modding (Afternoon)
Learn how to create their own custom gameplay items and elements using MCreator and Minecraft. Design your own custom blocks, weapons, food, biomes, and more!

6-9 yrs  Days: 5
RP2940.413  Online  Jul 12 9am-4pm $379
RP2940.414  Online  Jul 12 9am-noon $259
RP2940.415  Online  Jul 12 1-4pm $259
RP2940.419  Online  Aug 16 9am-4pm $379
RP2940.420  Online  Aug 16 9am-noon $259
RP2940.421  Online  Aug 16 1-4pm $259

10-14 yrs  Days: 5
RP2940.416  Online  Jul 12 9am-4pm $379
RP2940.417  Online  Jul 12 9am-noon $259
RP2940.418  Online  Jul 12 1-4pm $259
RP2940.422  Online  Aug 16 9am-4pm $379
RP2940.423  Online  Aug 16 9am-noon $259
RP2940.424  Online  Aug 16 1-4pm $259

NEW! Cyberteck Roblox, Imaginative Game Design and Coding & Design Games with Scratch
Join for a week of Roblox, game design and coding with full and half day options. Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

Roblox, Imaginative Game Design (Morning)
Learn how to use coding fundamentals to strategically engineer cosmos while providing students with hands-on experiences in innovation and the underlying mechanics of 3D gaming.

Coding and Design Games with Scratch (Afternoon)
Learn basic programming concepts using a simple drag-and-drop interface within Scratch software. Using pre-made art assets or your own creations, learn how to program them to walk, talk and interact with objects. Teach students logic and visual programming in order to create a simple, 2D video game in Scratch 2.

6-9 yrs  Days: 5
RP2940.401  Online  Jun 14 9am-4pm $379
RP2940.402  Online  Jun 14 9am-noon $259
RP2940.403  Online  Jun 14 1-4pm $259
RP2940.407  Online  Aug 9 9am-4pm $379
RP2940.408  Online  Aug 9 9am-noon $259
RP2940.409  Online  Aug 9 1-4pm $259

10-14 yrs  Days: 5
RP2940.404  Online  Jun 14 9am-4pm $379
RP2940.405  Online  Jun 14 9am-noon $259
RP2940.406  Online  Jun 14 1-4pm $259
RP2940.410  Online  Aug 9 9am-4pm $379
RP2940.411  Online  Aug 9 9am-noon $259
RP2940.412  Online  Aug 9 1-4pm $259

Mad Science: Dinosaurs & Ancient Mysteries
Discover how things move using science with awesome Mad Science instructors. Take apart pellets to see what an owl cannot digest! View the world through a camera obscura and join a team of camper engineers to build bridges, domes, cubes, and pyramids. Assemble and control pulleys, levers, catapults, and simple machines. Make your own sidewalk chalk, crystal gardens, and chromatography-dyed t-shirt (t-shirts provided by Mad Science)! Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

6-11 yrs  Days: 5
RP2938.401  N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 2 9am-4pm M-F $329

Please check online for new and updated camp sections (https://tinyurl.com/hcrpregister).
Mad Science: EUREKA! The Inventor’s Camp
This is a camp designed by you, the inventor, and led by instructors who are passionate about learning! Each day, tackle a series of challenges which must be overcome using basic materials, simple machines, tips from world famous inventors and the most important thing of all - your mind. With a little bit of ingenuity, construct catapults, forts and a working lightsaber to take home. While Thomas Edison said invention is 10% inspiration and 90% perspiration, this camp is 100% fun! Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

6-11 yrs Days: 5
RP2937.401 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 9 9am-4pm M-F $329

Mad Science: Flight Academy
Calling all pilots! As a Mad Science flight cadet in training, discover how airplanes fly. Test your airplane's performance in a wind tunnel. Build your own kite, stunt plane and model rocket. Ride the air on a hovercraft and discover how hot air balloons, blimps and parachutes work. Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

6-11 yrs Days: 5
RP2938.402 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Jul 12 9-4pm M-F $329

Mad Science: Science in Motion
Discover how things move with science. Take apart pellets to see what an owl cannot digest! Join a team of camper engineers and build bridges, domes, cubes, and pyramids. Assemble and control pulleys, levers, catapults, and simple machines. Make your own sidewalk chalk, crystal gardens, and chromatography-dyed t-shirt! Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

6-11 yrs Days: 5
RP2939.401 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 16 9am-4pm M-F $329

Mad Science: Secret Agent Lab
Suspects, schematics, and sleuths! Connect the dots using science to help solve a crime in this hands-on investigation of the science of sleuthing. Uncover the science involved in evidence gathering, analysis and fingerprinting detection. Enhance your recall and observation skills as you learn how to use spy equipment. Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

6-11 yrs Days: 5
RP2938.401 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Jul 19 9-4pm M-F $329

Mad Science: NASA Academy
This action-packed week offered by qualified instructors focuses solely on rockets and the physics of rocket flight. After learning the model rocket safety code, build a number of different rockets and participate in the launching, mission control, propulsion and finally recovery of the rockets you build. You are divided into three groups: altitude trackers, launch preparation, and launchers. Everyone has an opportunity to try all three. Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

7-11 yrs Days: 5
RP2936.401 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Jul 26 9am-4pm M-F $329

Silver Knights LEGO® Robotics: Bot vs. Bot
Take the WeDo 2.0 LEGO® robot challenge in this fun camp. You'll build and program Sumo wrestling bots, bots that play ball, and bots that compete in a demolition derby! At the end of the week, campers receive a t-shirt. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

7-12 yrs Days: 5
RP2930.403 N Laurel Comm Ctr Jun 28 9am-4pm M-F $459
RP2930.406 Long Reach HS Jul 19 9am-4pm M-F $459
RP2930.409 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 9 9am-4pm M-F $459

Silver Knights Coding, Game Design & Digital Animation
Learn to create stories, games and animations using Scratch, a visual programming language that helps children think creatively, work collaboratively and reason systematically. New coders learn basics while more experienced coders create increasingly complex programs. In Digital Animation: Art & Adventure, campers learn how to program their own adventure stories, quiz games and visual art; Game Design: Arcade Action campers learn how to program their own take on classic arcade games like Pong, Tanks, and Snake; In Game Design: Mazes & Monsters campers program their own maze games, platforms, and side scrolling. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

7-12 yrs Digital Animation: Art and Adventure Days: 5
RP2930.401 Lime Kiln MS Jun 14 9am-4pm M-F $459
RP2930.404 N Laurel Comm Ctr Jul 6 9am-4pm Tu-F $369
RP2930.407 Dunloggin MS Jul 26 9am-4pm M-F $459
RP2930.411 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 23 9am-4pm M-F $459

Silver Knights: Extreme Machines
Explore the world of mega-machines in this WeDo 2.0 LEGO® Robotics camp. Build and program robots that get the job done! Build over-the-top vehicles and real-world engineering marvels in this fun camp! At the end of the week, campers receive a t-shirt. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

7-12 yrs Days: 5
RP2932.404 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Jun 21 9am-4pm M-F $459
RP2932.405 N Laurel Comm Ctr Jul 19 9am-12pm M-F $459
RP2932.413 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 2 9am-4pm M-F $459
NEW! Silver Knights LEGO® Robotics: Wild Safari
Explore the animal kingdom in this WeDo 2.0 LEGO Robotics Camp where you build and code swinging monkeys, fierce silverback gorillas, cute koalas, and more robots that climb, move, bite and roll! At the end of the week, campers receive a t-shirt. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

Club SciKidz: 3D Creator - Where Science & Art Meet
Use 3Doodler pens to create amazing 3D structures. Learn how to properly use the 3D pen and its practical uses in the fields of science and technology. Design, plan, and create your own 3D projects during engineer challenges. All 3D projects are taken home by campers. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

NEW! STEM Academy: Ecosystems of the World
Study ecosystems and water environments through hands-on activities in a series of labs and simulations about ecosystems of the world. Learn how to build a fully functioning ecosystem and learn the complex interactions between water, plants and animals as you take trips into ocean environments. From fresh water ponds and the Chesapeake Bay to the marine environments and tropical rainforests, join us as we dive into some of the world's great ecosystems. Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.
Therapeutic Recreation & Inclusion Services

The Department of Recreation and Parks is a recognized leader in opportunities for individuals with disabilities and is pleased to comply with Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) regulations.

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to register for general recreation programs of their choice. Howard County Recreation & Parks has developed an inclusion process to better accommodate individuals with disabilities. This process has been recently updated.

To ensure that we meet your program needs, please contact Tori Taylor, Therapeutic Recreation Coordinator, at least two weeks before the program begins to request accommodation services.

The Process to Request Accommodations:

1. Choose your fun! Look through the guide and find a program you or your family member would like. Howard County Recreation & Parks has many programs to choose from. You are always welcome to call us if you would like some guidance when choosing.

2. Once you know what program you'd like to participate in, the next step is to register. When registering, let us know that you will need an accommodation. You can register online, over the phone, or in person at any of our community centers.

3. Once registered for a program, the next step is to request an accommodation through our Accommodations Portal at www.howardcountymd.gov/Therapeutic-Rec. This portal will ask you for information about the program you have registered for as well as what type of accommodation you are requesting. It will send our Therapeutic Recreation team a notification when your request has been submitted.

4. After your request has been made through our portal, an Accommodation Assessment link will be sent to you via email or the postal service. This assessment needs to be completed two weeks prior to the start of a program. This assessment will allow our team to better serve you and your loved one and gives our staff more information on how to make the program a success. Note: You only need to complete the Accommodation Assessment once a year; however you must send all accommodation requests through the Accommodation Portal for each and every program you register for.

5. Once our team has received the completed Accommodation Assessment, we will reach out to you within three business days with a phone call or an email confirming your request and to discuss strategies for inclusion. Please remember that increasing the staff to participant ratio is never guaranteed and is judged on a case-by-case basis. We will make every effort to provide reasonable accommodations on an individual basis. Please note that all required paperwork must be completed for requests to be reviewed.

If you would like to check the status of your request or if you have any questions regarding inclusion services, feel free to contact our therapeutic recreation team. We would be happy to help!

Information
Tori Taylor, CTRS, Therapeutic Recreation & Inclusion Services Coordinator
Office: 410-313-4708
Email: vtaylor@howardcountymd.gov

Therapeutic Camp Refund Policy
Any refund request received by May 19 will be processed with a 10% administrative fee withheld. From April 15 until 48 weeks prior to the camp start date, a 50% administrative fee will be withheld. There will be no refund given for requests received less than four weeks prior to the camp start date except for medical reasons accompanied by a doctor's note, the amount to be refunded will be determined by the program's manager.

Camp dates are subject to change depending upon Howard County extended school year program and approval of space from the Howard County Board of Education.

COVID-19 precautions and procedures may impact participation in program and program being offered. For the latest updates on Therapeutic Recreation programs, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/therapeutic-rec.
• Info: Anastasia Pyzik, 410-313-1671 or apyzik@howardcountymd.gov.

Camp TRIO—flck
This camp experience is designed for teens with mild to moderate developmental/cognitive disabilities. The program includes various recreation and leisure activities including, art, music, nature, and physical activities. Staff to participant ratio is 1:5. Participants needing a 1:1 must provide their own support if room is available. Fee includes snack and activities. Pick-up time is 4pm. Online registration not available. Video assessment must be completed prior to acceptance into camp program.
13-21 yrs Days: 19 No camp 7/5
RP4217.401 Cedar Lane ES Jun 28 11am-4pm M, F $375
RP4217.402 Cedar Lane ES Jul 6 11am-4pm Tu, F $300
RP4217.403 Cedar Lane ES Jul 12 11am-4pm M, F $375
RP4217.404 Cedar Lane ES Jul 19 11am-4pm M, F $375

Camp TRIO Extended
This camp experience is designed for teens with moderate developmental/cognitive disabilities. Program is only open to those who participated in Camp TRIO and includes various recreation and leisure activities such as art, music, nature, and physical activities. Staff to participant ratio is 1:5. Participants needing a 1:1 must provide their own support if room is available. Fee includes snack and activities. Pick-up time is 3pm. Online registration not available. Video assessment must be completed prior to acceptance into camp program.
13-21 yrs Days: 10
RP4217.405 Cedar Lane ES Jul 26 9am-3pm M, F $425
RP4217.406 Cedar Lane ES Aug 2 9am-3pm M, F $425

Summer Grab Bag - Virtual
This camp experience is designed for teens and adults with mild to moderate developmental/cognitive disabilities. The program includes various recreation and leisure activities including crafts, fun with paint, music, and games. Online registration is available.
11-24 yrs Days: 8
RP4218.401 Online Jul 7 1-2pm W, F $45
RP4218.402 Online Jul 12 1-2pm M, W, F $45
RP4218.403 Online Jul 19 1-2pm M, W, F $45

HOWARD COUNTY RECREATION & PARKS
NOW HIRING!

» CHILDCARE  » SPORTS COACHES
» PROGRAM DIRECTORS  » INSTRUCTORS
» LIFEGUARDS  » AND MANY MORE!
Learn more about our job openings and apply today!

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Visit us online at www.howardcountymd.gov/hcrpjobs or call 410-313-4700.

Online program
Program may go online if unable to be held in person

To register: www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275)
General Information
Camp information provided in this Guide is tentative. Consult www.howardcountymd.gov/rap for the most up-to-date information.

Registration
Camp fees are established by determining the cost of supplies; fees for instructors, rentals, registrations and program administration; and the price of marketing in order to deliver high quality programs at an affordable price. See our “How to Register” section on page 4.

*Waiver: In consideration of my (and/or my child’s) participation in this activity, I hereby release and discharge the Organization, and its representatives, successors, and assigns, from any and all liability arising from accident, injury, and illness that I (he/she) may suffer as a result of my (our) participation in this activity. I (we) also will follow the rules and regulations set by the Organization and above named parties. Parent or guardian must sign for anyone age 18 and under. I do hereby grant and give these groups the right to use my or my child(’s) photograph or image in conjunction with other persons or objects and presentations, advertising, publicity, and promotion relating thereto.

We reserve the right to cancel or postpone any camp or activity due to inclement weather or low enrollment. A service fee will be imposed for all returned checks and could result in refusal of future participation. A service fee will be applied to all refunds and withdrawals with the exception of those due to program cancellation or medical/illness. There are no refunds for missed sessions. At a minimum, a 20% administrative fee applies to refund requests; additional fees may be deducted. At least two weeks advance notice is required to avoid additional charges. Summer Camps have a different refund policy and can be found in the current year brochure. See brochure or website for details about all refunds and policies.

Participation
Only individuals who are registered may participate. Where age or grade restrictions apply, “age” usually refers to the age of the participant at the start of the program and “grade” to current grade. If any other standards apply, they will be noted in the Guide. We reserve the right to question grade or age and may request a birth certificate or other proof of eligibility.

For many programs, registrants or parents/legal guardians of minor registrants will be required to provide a signed Participant Information form at the first meeting. The purpose of this form is to ensure that participants willingly share responsibility for their own safety. All activities contain certain inherent risks that each participant assumes. Due to the strenuous nature of some activities, each participant is urged to consult his or her physician concerning his or her fitness to participate. Please note that many camps will require confirmation that immunizations are current.

A parent or legal guardian must accompany a child each day for both check-in and pick-up. It is your responsibility to sign your child in at the beginning of the program and sign your child out immediately following the program. Staff is not responsible for your child before or after scheduled activities. A fee may be assessed if your child is not picked up at the close of the program.

Children must remain with the program for the full period scheduled. To leave before a day’s camp is complete, a child must have written parental consent or the parent/legal guardian must pick the child up after notifying the camp director. No refunds will be issued for time missed for this or from dismissals resulting from disciplinary action.

In determining whether child is ready to participate in these activities, please be aware that our staff does not change diapers.

Filled Programs
Space is limited in most activities — early registration is advised. If a program is filled when we receive your registration, we will contact you; you may then cancel your application at no charge, select an alternate camp or place your name on a waiting list. There is no fee to be placed on a waiting list.

Canceled Programs
We don’t like to cancel camps, but each one must meet its minimum enrollment. Don’t be disappointed — register early and bring a friend! An activity may also be canceled due to circumstances beyond our control, such as the unavailability of an instructor or location. If a camp is canceled, registrants will be contacted immediately and a full refund credited.

Financial Assistance
The Howard County Department of Recreation & Parks can provide limited financial assistance to Howard County residents who qualify. In addition to a completed application, you must provide one of the following:
• Verification of qualifying household income with your 2020 Federal Tax Transcript and
• Any proof of assistance from the Department of Social Services.
Funds are limited and a deposit of 25% of the program fee is required at least one month prior to start date with the application/registration form. Call 410-313-4659 for additional information and guidelines.

Make a Donation
You can make a tax-deductible contribution to our Scholarship Fund by www.howardcountymd.gov or call 410-313-4683. You may also donate online through our online registration site (click on “donation” button).

Refunds
We recognize that you may wish to withdraw from a camp for a variety of reasons, but we encourage early decisions so as not to inconvenience other participants or affect our ability to efficiently deliver activities.

Customers requesting a refund prior to three weeks before the camp starts will be charged a 20% administrative fee, however if you request the credit to be placed on your Howard County Recreation and Parks account for future use, no administrative fee will be charged.

All refunds requested within three weeks of the camp starting date will be charged a minimum 20% administrative fee. Additional fees may be assessed to recover costs (e.g. for shirts, supplies, tickets, equipment etc.) associated with the camp. There are no refunds given for missed camp days.

Inclement Weather & Program Status Information
Check with your instructor about exceptions to the following circumstances and make-up dates for canceled sessions.
• If it rains, only some outdoor camps will be canceled.
• When it appears that lightning is a potential threat to participants, scheduled outdoor activities or activities in progress may be canceled.
• If there is inclement weather or an emergency plan is in effect in Howard County, scheduled camps will be canceled. Drop-in programs at Recreation & Parks facilities may run, call the facility inclement weather number, 410-313-4452.
• If schools are closed or dismissed early due to inclement weather, camps in schools will not be held.
Inclement Weather/Program Status Lines

| Programs (Events, Trips, Selected Sports, Adventure & Outdoor, Child Care & Therapeutic Rec) | 410-313-4451 |
| Gary J. Arthur Comm Ctr, Meadowbrook Athletic Complex, N Laurel Comm Ctr, Robinson Nature Ctr & Roger Carter Comm Ctr | 410-313-4452 |
| Belmont Manor & Historic Pk | 410-313-0200 |
| All School Fields | 410-313-6827 |
| Alpha Ridge Pk, Western Regional Pk | 410-313-4372 |
| Blandair Regional Pk | 410-313-3673 |
| Cedar Lane Pk | 410-313-4453 |
| Centennial Pk | 410-313-4454 |
| Cypressmede Pk & Hollifield Pk | 410-313-4457 |
| Dayton Oaks Pk & Schooley Mill Pk | 410-313-4458 |
| Dickinson Pk, Hammond Pk, Hawthorn Pk, Heritage Programs | 410-313-0421 |
| Huntington Pk & Martin Road Pk | 410-313-4459 |
| East Columbia Library Pk, Guilford Pk | 410-313-4458 |
| Savage Pk & N Laurel Fields | 410-313-4456 |
| Howard County Center for the Arts, Hollifield Station Pk, Rockburn Branch & Skills Pk, Troy Pk, Waterloo Pk & Worthington Dog Pk | 410-313-4455 |
| Meadowbrook Pk | 410-313-2727 |

Snack Policy

Many of our children’s activities request that you supply a snack or lunch. Due to health concerns, nut products are not served or permitted.

Rules of Conduct

The following rules must be observed while participating in Recreation and Parks programs. Specific rules may be added for individual camps and needs.

• All tobacco products are prohibited in buildings, school property or County parks
• No food or beverages in unauthorized areas; glass containers are prohibited.
• No soliciting or loitering
• No interference with employee or volunteer duties
• No harassment, bullying, or inappropriate or indecent conduct, language, or clothing
• No unauthorized use of alcohol, drugs, intoxicants or weapons
• No parking in unauthorized areas or driving/parking on field areas
• No alteration or installation of equipment (such as basketball hoops, fences or lining)
• No defacing of property (indoors or outdoors)
• No conduct that may jeopardize the safety of others.

Accommodations for People with Disabilities

The Department of Recreation & Parks is a recognized leader in opportunities for individuals with disabilities and is pleased to comply with Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) regulations.

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to register for general recreation programs. With your registration, please include information regarding your disability and any accommodations needed.

We will make every effort to provide reasonable accommodations on an individual basis. Interpretive services are available for people who are deaf, hard of hearing or have speech disabilities. These and other accommodations can be provided to Howard County residents at no additional cost. To ensure the best experience for all participants, we need your accommodation request along with your registration a minimum of two weeks in advance of the first program date.

For transportation, contact HT Ride Paratransit Certification at 1-800-270-9553. For more information, contact Therapeutic Recreation Manager Susan Potts at 410-313-4628 or spotts@howardcountymd.gov.

Other Policies

Additionally, the Department reserves the right to:
• Cancel a program for any reasonable cause;
• Deny registration or entry into a program when it deems necessary to assure public safety;
• Suspend a child from a program with no refund, after notifying a parent of disciplinary problems;
• Photograph programs, participants and volunteers for publicity purposes; and/or
• Adjust any program details printed in this brochure including fees, locations, instructors, times, days and starting dates.

Public Meetings

For information about Howard County Recreation & Parks Advisory Board meetings, call 410-313-4640. Your comments are welcome at these sessions. Park Board members are Sylvia Ramsey (Chair), Edward Coleman (Vice Chair), A. Raul Delerme (Recording Secretary), Thomas M. Franklin, David Grabowski, Eduardo Marin (Student Member).

Full-time, Part-time, Contingent and Contractor Employment

For an up-to-date listing of jobs within the Department, as well as a listing of jobs within Howard County Government, visit www.howardcountymd.gov. The Department of Recreation & Parks also needs dynamic leaders to develop and instruct programs such as art, crafts, cooking, dance, drama, language, music, science, sports or just plain fun! Do you have an interesting idea for a course or other program that could be offered to Howard County residents through the Recreation & Parks Department? We’d like to hear about it. For an informational letter, application and proposal form, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or call 410-313-4639.

Volunteering

Volunteer opportunities are available in several areas including preschool and youth programs, sports, senior adult programs, natural resources, outdoor recreation and special events. If you’d like to share your time and talent, visit www.hocovolunteer.org to view opportunities and register.

Sponsorships

There are many opportunities to become involved in the activities of Howard County Recreation & Parks through sponsorships and advertising. Info: www.howardcountymd.gov/HCRPSponsors.
Completing the registration process today includes an understanding that you agree to all waivers and policies of Howard County Recreation & Parks. These waivers and policies can be found in our seasonal guides, online at www.howardcountymd.gov/recandparksforms and on the bottom of your receipt. If you are unable to review this in our activity guide or online, our registration office can provide you written copies upon request.

Does the participant have a disability or any special accommodation request that we need to know about?
If yes, please explain.__________________________________________

Does the participant have an allergy that we need to know about?
If yes, please explain.__________________________________________

Signature Date________
Junior Counselor Training Corps

- Info: Melissa Byrne, mbyrne@howardcountymd.gov or www.howardcountymd.gov/juniorcounselors.

All new and returning Junior Counselors must attend 2021 training camp before starting weekly field experiences. If COVID-19 health & safety guidelines prevent in-person training, modified virtual training will be offered (in this case, field experiences may not be possible).

Junior Counselor Training Program
This training is designed to be a high-energy, interactive and hands-on learning experience. New counselors complete a three-day training camp and a minimum two weeks of in-person field experience at a Howard County Recreation & Parks summer camp of their choosing. Returning counselors are required to complete a one-day training and a minimum two weeks of field experience. During in-person training, mentors review the curriculum and use practical learning that prepare counselors to apply what is learned during field experiences. Please note that counselors who participated in modified virtual training during the summer of 2020 are considered new counselors in 2021 when registering for in-person training. Extend your day with optional one-hour before and after care.

New Counselors
13-16 yrs Guilford ES Days: 3 $140
RP1890.413 Jul 6 9am-4pm Tu-Th

Returning Counselors
13-16 yrs Guilford ES Days: 1 $60
RP1890.401 Jun 21 9am-4pm M
RP1890.402 Jun 22 9am-4pm Tu
RP1890.403 Jun 23 9am-4pm W

Extended Day
13-16 yrs Guilford ES Days: 3 $50
RP1890.433 (Pair with RP1890.413) Jul 6 8-9am & 4-5pm Tu-Th
RP1890.421 (Pair with RP1890.401) Jun 21 8-9am & 4-5pm M
RP1890.422 (Pair with RP1890.402) Jun 22 8-9am & 4-5pm Tu
RP1890.423 (Pair with RP1890.403) Jun 23 8-9am & 4-5pm W
Planning a trip to Howard County, Maryland has never been easier!
With our free visitor's guide, you can find enough fun things to do, places to shop, and food to fuel your visit for a day, weekend, or even longer.

SCAN NOW TO PLAN YOUR OWN ADVENTURE

visithowardcounty.com
TOLL FREE • 410-313-1900